


















W. I. FLBMNeSBUKC, KI^ FBIPAT BO»!»PHi, BABCB 18^
Kcw Serin. Tel. .-)«•. S«
rvTiw 
In Fr
a c«mpt irw w»eru.   „
T* :; 'siiniiin .hei* iber wm to h«- kw«ad; Mdiiag disbatM^ rt ww «M*»to«5 la wm »«»- eo»k»T®d ia »>««• parti «f tins be desbud thuthe toe miliicwe wtold^
ff’S b«th.«iige»io»of U»S«»unrrfite|Tl..lt.-f«..<llii> biU » pli.at.pn-f~ilb.i~TO! A,.i..kl-
!,to ir^i^“.wi«i-rft!TO a—«i .ip-«-,,.,»-»,-ap.TTO.«.-~i.~.«i..k u.c~»aa—." ^l-ptro—™.™.™-,
?SlS£=-..~StCS^B.L,^;|!SrSr4?j.r™?51=:E^ .. ___
iMW ensreawBO*- .l
UaU UMaesraiu ■■■—n — . —..
''^r^reotoAabte future mtJtobyiMleaMiep/wrtove.iwieM^MM* eMOm- wrtaid pcMic '.Mrmsic '_________ "-IT**' be exhorted, end caMiy eoartmetad or »«■'*““
. ..._______________0iite»hichl1«Ted«.dycalJedtbe«t-;««tod^Jrt*Hc«^« to the «o- e«ptoytd. d-u .wb i. e«ier u, ««r.v. «d k«e' boweer. tb-the i«*d rf U.
. AOTMTiejî irt Old exceedtaf • ^oare . , . trbidi no **• Teapeoce of ibe pubac cmdito  ̂or both.— **h-e._____________ ^ _.»«i i___ *■ p-tt* aK— Bcriera the------------- ■-- ot Fimm* beee bad ksm
«ib.,wyehproceed*oid«:heKJ«dMttbe:i«poeedupon tbeiiMiontorfo^
“T!L-r r>.j..TOu;- III-U- ,k.. ie k. eor M>e or more pornW. as be plee»e«— ' - -^ - . ---- —- • « JIllU, Job. .AtidMwe.
MB. CliATV snBECH.
.. ^COSCXBIUUD.) . .. 
Inalooling ipioihemoji-jiof ihisiDM- 
.\oBadv4tMibiB the perfect safety oT 
(^•wee; no one cu believe ihal they
MP feoent medium ehtch iho people
pui-r. •• •« —---------
_ m hare twiid of an illustrioiu 
^hKialp BOW ID reL-eaUnea:, bawag onkhul,eow in ^ I
oczafi-M, Uii.Tt voi law die m>s; fn- 
pi.i: u.JigbUi«» b«i.ii«
ftvenumt TbeMfi er. ■• MMter j ihe &M oT m euiiiag edmitortruiii.
‘̂^E^FL^*NG«BUR0 ken- «f ^ mpowihduy, or Uk | Sue were M by die Tmmww or
T^UV»illl.P"bljb'<lTOU.f«.- e.p— o! I.fing .1 tl~ ;_______ i<to™c-TOuK~.V^,« »i« ^
~ -e — pk— ——~>i—tWv. nt ilitFr. *f^.——~TOf -*hU fhat^vae deemed all buA ' eeTmeotependei
■ ■■ i. TO—.TO laoeeT. ee ttter i t e ^ of ae eitirt Bt edmieirtTiliiM. If
f fWumhia will be qd- »“• g'»« and woteo. i ae pejwrot uw wverMwin
*.“ "T a ,• .1 .. J : tttim fnnb note oener, ttnpteeecdhkeand bank voald aUiinateay fill the vacaam.aen
i«ud. What, then, «d» i.a^ deemed ooces.san-. w doubt, to surer, (abom rveelieotpraiical ewse, and
'■ .: ^_r .ka i.iiit I' 11 la nasaii [be aolr ItVu ^ „ V, . .-jt ^Miad juiigetpeni, iT be had been
Ibe fiiecreiarv 01 ine^ireaaury. . ------------
in abich the power w create i
morepamcuUrlveooicfTod. It
aagjjiMi
w of the idhM pwiwirf thieeM
1 bamnedaebtthntehiMtolywd
........ ■ r—•_. •
^•^gsaasesfe^
I nave M e nat «u
teem^eemibeceff--------------------------
totbatw îi nniMdia Fcamm.
• • eedly h* the--------------'—
tbei
'» ~~ 
, MC« ef iatemai tazaUea. 
----------- n-M them to the aye.
Nipelaen fiirt. and tbe Buor. 
• , vm pleemd wttb tke in. 
which »t f»»» tb«i^ They 
Meddp,r.,.H«.«n —---------------------------------------------------------=., liked to barn tw.uoo T^TT~T~. ~ —
: emiued. be toberdad! FiaaWy, the wbele! rtweftb to the tbreee. »to« m m ^
iunaeKiamoaai ef epecie Might e e eerte . a ceeUr c eet ete rM-e*c«**«^ i tnougni,
• k^ -• it >• nnlsp In Mmra I !-------
u«ria.f cdTObi,. ’Aii.i;;vii"i.;:..f ''■'•s;; jL“..ri^iL'!r^'iJiirSuL“nrihJ;i«,,-dk,T.,u.p,,^rfu,-, b-a.^
say nine hundred and nioeiy-rone 5 STeS^of aaother year aoma ten or fifteen ve* Goveremetit machine, the Bum hanke G«~*«
diijibsoftbepuldtorevenueofiheUBK^m^-^n^-^ ................................................. ................................................. .............................
ied State*,- •• lo be placed in the hand* of New Yiwh. to which ^ cireulatK-k I be war between the Gov
[he reeeirere general, and the «&er depn- «toV draw all portim* of it, if be t^k n ^ bankeconUDoing. and thia
iiiaiies bevrmd the District e^ Gdambi*. ’ coodoene w lU public interest. A man GoTertmirtit bank being in the
Now (he ooaatitution of the United Sate. l«s «<» receive, under an apprep«a«<* la*. • -
p~,Ki»ik,« o»... .kii b. d«..
Li pofik2Tii, lbc~fc~, .hich i. .ilk-; fiffif f"”! *5
i. L DiUfia rf C.Ju»bi., Will be .1" S'f' >"» I^L’
j_.r.L-_____ _____:____  : »MHI ba k BBu , imptenacd Ko «w
ujarket. eoostaaiif demanding epeeie for iu 
varied and ramified opertuona, cmifidence 
w, jJd be Wrt ia the notee of the local bank*, 
ibeir paper w uuld giaduailv ceam to circnlrte, 
end Ibe banks tberaeelrea would be crippled 
and broken. The pnperof toe Owrefnmaii
were emne pays mn uhbum
____......
woetd be proeiratod WoAuif weU, aa ft Governor became, for a Hiim. lader^inl 
•ey. ifbmertly ad»iw«er*J. in the fim of Urt peeple. a^ henre « find fie^»r ‘^ 
period of ita exiuence, it will be utterly i». f ^ AeeemM.to ewten^ ^
pomibto for toem to maintain the unetpial him
coM^Sbn. The,«~ldnotmaintamT^
U- toe Goeermnent -ere actiutod by no na- »«t-‘ rf tSIiTS
fnendly fcelmg toward, toem. B« when wa. a man gr**
wekso-tbeapifilwbir--=——-----------arhitiarr la to. «ndn» How tta«m-i~a-
™-.d. ^n, a b-k„p<.j .k± '1^ Si^TO «i«i-Il,
___fiioi .ilk T~~iifJ —lO « .Ih.f ^ H„ j, ..„u P.V1-.U uuk pl.i*. —k k.v. ... ...piij, ^uu-. to I k"~ *•" -~M t. ik. g«. tt,. ti, kp ^ Orotfi-'. ..f-
G—n-oUp.^. “'-‘f,.i.i^.llii.p.n.o~«TOb. ..ATO I- .p-k, p~-.i.ti- rf .110— ™„,"Ln^U6~.i.lk.&TO.-~.t.
^ pff,rorf b. ny ok fn~d ta. ,.j ... k ™ .hopSki pri.': barl^—e.l ot ita “k ^ i«i, ft, p.,~~u ., . f,.. M,. Btft^
lko«*ta,l .oulJ»j- IB .lilko, kener ™ ta,ft, . di-~ii-oro P~plf,) ~»i«i«e"'k k.' iko Wif-k'"; ,ta~ p.,-1., i-o.
i-o~«l.p..il«.l»r.vp..»h..»., «.« C^„,.„U,.i.».v.liy..kf<ft.pl«.iy, taJUickupi. ““ ^“ 'IT-k TOf-TOfk -ftoyrt p,.- —1 ft ffti. k...»tk. —~-frf ik. pok-
•^.“1“";.'^“:; iT.'t„.Lt ..k«i.pi-ft..y».6TOi~.k,<.k_^. ft.~.-i-k..r.,.j’,-.ita, „,k-.~k.p-k.
‘‘ba'nk is e Tr»«"’r\-“ix*. havinfi all the aw>c»™“re
abort, ^ «
B.;i;tsmmece«ary to dwell teller on J hTrr'- —fkrli.g.-adaallTto.rcu.totn the pepte .
.. --------f. -r k-.ri-v hanti* o» e^neposuarw , (|j„,,,.„n5enl p‘per.
u ive supposed ^UI.OOO tube received
.; i; IS Oimecemnry to fl eii lonjer on ^ a,po*4»rwwm!M»
«e iatrsmoQUo |*r«* f tod,wibe Ticiisun lif tbe United State*.
«;-jsi toe Slate t«tlk^ and the del.beratoj jj-j ,i pt,;,delpiiia; to the Branch ; 1 .. i**-n—w--’-------------- -
S".04cs of »b-«se in power to ovcrihrow w Jr jo ,1,* office* of in toe mtie »'aicd Lv s peret'O cn.i-lcd
(Kn. «■= sw Saiiy, throusht̂  « J ^ ^ t,!«-' ““
to,oo««.r>. among tocf pam«n» ^ Lnev., by tbl* m-t direc.ed to be appeinv ^
Jcir-ncutioaf ar“0^ ban«S cor- ^ ,1,^^ Up*, c -oi.-um- to «• Auv'^borc u. the Ssoi. h f.
rag haroo^lhn ttV-^si^^.bi. Lt. Ld alto to n-;.a .-1 command a
hr,&~-.i»«‘J'beboteir,.rgM^ fn Or io-vd. o/e»” -- *^***-
-.1• an. foarti/alrd ity fhi* •« <
— ^n.pf/W bm ^ be fool enough tocttiw-miicm into ^pemc.
w>a^ of the '» be carried and transported at his ^T—
S“CCKSiiC= cc s-rs5C=-::
- . ___ ..*....• J—.9—. -BAAS afra or
• -I !■• I -
pj*ewfiatbc wiii di! with 
the Sou-h or West i'
ibe provisions cf ifai. act; anJ *i#  t  wea ---------- ---- r -
ly,*..-,: a»j me uk/~^.. •. a   —-•- —  ___________ i* tke Iu mU vf oav oar dr- fi** P*^ *** • “
Eic CB l«k» » lk» .(.tak- i^^tk' t, ft, Bfi, .. P«. ik.|ik.k.,lk~ of ikf~k- i ■fko.lr
ta-.ki.«o«k.TOrn<ftk.rflko«io.iiiU- of ik. fc. fool TO~sh iooi... n .ta«
UB», io ihi. Uoo~ .»i Ih. ok-f, .kk«a “JELtaVV TOl >kf ««f«if / Ita '  ko f.fk .ok in.i..porftd « to i^ ^
taMS iftpo-fj •£T“ 'ET“ )^r.k.U -Oft ft kift ft rciioift P" >-«B >kftk ^




pftp.nj Of ftoof, rf.fOitaoio u».~,-|to-ta.,of topo~rftj^.hi~ to, ^ 
otaftf ftch .|~..I kj u,y iffc.-ftr; oflta bta t—i.«r.pp~. tak -kioo k. 
l rca«ir) t \N uat opponooi'.y doe«t it no! sively preso
nedi-atcd. _
I have fulfilled mTpreniire,Mr.Pre*i- 
4mtt,lo*uttiuntbe&*i fenr pr^^wn* 
with whkb I set out. I now pnatoed to 
ifcefifJipn^to^ilion:
5. -fha; Ibe Wl
j,iau*«i4u> execute Mr- Van Burens 
rtMkc, to compieie and perefeet the prtoci- 
IhcpartadQuai.- 
Mian bv esiabiishiog, upon the ruins ot 
A.LftBuik of tk. Itoek Soft, .pkA, Si.» kftto, i OkTOta-ta toiA ft h.
„..^..taft.toH«lb,to T~.~^ 
T„, t* iftp-taio. «^_b) to k*"r
..a dq~.iltaK-., O. ta -«J <ii.k k. .lil k.o,
D.1 you thioV
•. -i-. 1. BAA. ri£«k murt n* -if. ocu. - himself the opivvumity oi
taxd dtposuartr*, « ir "f  ̂; «a!ttio» the preuitoiu of wb d. t.c tody be
n .kiko TO. to.
The fc-rt
ttnrv to the forme r c*ut«ws pmcoce rf 
S!ffTTi—■»■ A* niagmaUv rcpnftedi be 
wm Mihwiend by the biU w alkre *«y
-ms^mmrnhank who booc«t!v and faithluliy acmims-
“ V* -- . ij .i^^doriw- wt* an adowBi-lrei*^
every «Wl.r« paper twi-hi «• me rry-j- 
”7*?.------------- T - - _ • rentiiive of « duilar of specie m ^e UniJs
^[^iino a. a eerie, o. «.
^ I...:. aT ,v., -miMrr wraltdt luednun of uaiSoc
•pieoeu. of. who pewevereingly pmemd *hm 
blit oftoa Congrem end Ibe American pecffid 
Iti diawer ie the dirth^'isbcd geiith»na In 
beoee not far ofi: its enJormr m
Uiord i^reaa.-d a paniiaa or punish an op- Mr. 
i-tata-Bi' It »ul be laipoMible to wainUin rrtnee ba«e 
•oeb ao oduxi. and iweleee rennctioo ftr any 
imigth ot' use Wot rtiouid tbe dsbtor (a. 
uetioveninunt would be in tbe caeeofwcb 
diaft.a.1 iMFe enppoeed) lenuire bh eredi- 
Xot (as Uie bolder of the draft woold be) to 
applr woiiia a pieecribed lime for hi. pay- 
iMsl! No su. the ^j-rtem would control you; 
you couio not w ooauo) tee eyetem. Dot <f 
Midi a ndiculou. rertrietioo could be oAiou- 
ed. the ciaiu would. nevertbeJeM, wbilrt 
.uey were out, be the tune long or abort, per­
form UM <*&ee <*' cueoluiea and mooey.
Let n. tiaee a little fortber tbe opnatiee 
of Ui. GoveromCDt bank, and Callow it out 
lo iii final expiuemo. I have mppoeed tbe 
apitfopriaiion of eome thirty millwo. ef M- 
Ur. annaaliy by the Govwsmeiit. to be di»- 
bureed in Urn form ef drafte, iMoed at Wash- 
iicgtoQ Vj tbe Tieamry D^jartmeat. upon
'"EET'' bT^oto i.
ItakS^ttoto
:.EEy to ftSof,,, EEto k. to  ̂I LlSrEiiJE.'E'iEL'EE'EE' S_) fled *hnitf. prevenU «• ima anowing.
SEfEtokSl toTJEtalrEiEok. ofuTZ^. ,Hf_k-.'^“;;;
omnt and the Ht rsE-.™-to
a«*urT systeni.a. it bmiy esUtod, '
crtleoee re-died from iLrt brent,falafT*nge- “y^^  ̂^ anneme- « •—
mow bv which the Siuer bed their irw.w-,«
p.Etorfto.BtoU..<taVi~“-*jiEi EE, ttta I ta «« topkto toft toE^ftta oooFftta«f talTO. .1 ‘"■j ^^^|„.ft,to-6o«hlta 
~fU E fti. •f^_-E:"‘Eft“tatoPtotata<kto
bomoJoaona. Toere we. do iep*mK.,i » p ^
tbertdcral Gmwremcut fmm »«
frmn the pcepie. There wa. no Wternii to •
„toft fftotoi, tktata-ftBrrf
ing.ameog tbe re«c people. »»» ^’Serert ^ ^ Cb^rfll.—
—--------or (uiEm aiiufoa. wbaha — —m orfcuUiimj at the end of arwber «ir~,!.T Aitotaifti would cocuoue in circw.A*»to.. 
to-i».6f«i~ta»y~,.“Ui«to”k ___
i I wentT year* dnrauoo na. u-y»~_______ _
— me two uoBtoto.,... -to—.— - ---------- the man, altboegh. 1iEiEEEEEvrr." rr:: -topto*—i.—
___■------- - -].B “ , Lta, a toOfttoto.-.-ftp.y to kffBiptotata.taiuta TOirTEE:Er4’?-ta k- -
EELtoltoli' tato •!>“ tobtai.of tol »«~y .«M| toift. rf ta.Sto S»cto, to .to it ...« ftfttakifta.TO-toHtoto.oto.tofftytai^ TOyjB tajta, .tato_rfkftta^^
Tk. Stoto 9^





« e^ ba deubttfi if put into c^e- 
tn mo. Ibe number ef recetrer* ge«c*l
Im nleasa*: be •* allowed to *rect nt p.en-
•ere^yW V. “*2far envThmg; a»4 ett wtan cooveioiol w«A 
fan oiiirr^— rf Mm exeeutire branch nf 
fa* clniMeoi k»o» tbe.ralad  ̂iiopar- 
A,ft,rfp~to..to.MB.. tktoft-. r.^jLrsjr':
r;i^'s::s’:^v:rTO
to o—to. ta 




«poe tbe recetrerGw-eniBiot. etwry n i
aad they wooid
'X “S ES-taEt r.E
ELtato .1 to. ftftBttok to .to. 
ftta rf to Unto toft, tow, h.~
Ibneifato wr»ef tbeGuicinwcnt of the tnitod
GnlttUo,n»l rthetSeereot  ̂cf^«^ oneJmnge, and peomierery 
aorv—a power, by and bye, ""LJ^^IStiee. 'niU Onvifwapot bank
«mreifawiooeoeeaaj.«,tae hceo ««biae them all. except tbpt rt wifl, „«er»e«kto demoortntod that m breneeawm -s am*uM
verted, end wbicb *. indwtely more qoee- ^ *■« poreto netoe. ner reeare pn-j... __.TO.ta— . ma^ Iwver —>■—« rfi ba. exceeded three ot fi«rf ,—l.
unoahlclbse the p.we» te^wtobfekb^n . ^ g,pmiten. In payment, for | be bet ot in eirealaUiM than tbe ' *f all <bat bae been ^
to . r .B_ It-:.—: Sro-tox. Tim tmanfar' \._*A iBdUUuafo are allowed to >***~^ - ■■ ..i .abbIa « t »lthmmb the 1—*”™**^ *° _ ..l.lunaahlc i se *«• pki—r •« 'ram e^fri,y.X IW United amtas. The treanfcr' 
ww made bv thorn ruwW. » *0.-30 nocn., mate 6 
nad were leT^ to the banks » remR*— tb«t«n._-_ 
WhrttpavMeettsrere remte, faey ' unfaExy. a deme b« b*e
tatoftTk. toftTOtat^TOktoto to^to^
tent at ne Lniio* aaasem w »•
Uial tbe Secretary of ite Tieawry m
Eta'ELto^.S toEE EniEEft-nEJE
State*. -Anormefi
- -  ' ^ aa*^^W*ta . . _ _ cmitoBX AtaBflBto
TL7biomtb*iduaUulrt»**““p‘««»- biemotive* fargmUmg ^ .uaed.* ff
.ft.
the wiUk revenue- In that view ef rt. every j ,p,jred. ttere —re *ay________^ vj^
TOTOftiLtaMire of aafity and eac*r«iy leoom- ^ rertrain u* ________*■ —
- rfrLmnaiUecorUain^ pn^en to etrtte tte P>igi^^
.tota Ui. tatoft. to. u.
i. h»b«.lft.kjtok
hrecoiive owc, t . , .^ 
- ftpiito ft "toi..!rEtatataVtatol.»toto«fttoita~to
k Bftto. to Ita b-ta.'lto. ^ -to 
• .-ta. ta u~. to-to wto-^ ,
r itakSt to tal.tol ft fttototaW
To raatdaxainrt their nego- _______________________
aree ireaa *•--»
.rn^imbfae ■>!*.**
ft ana 10 - gn r  gain* t eir cT>-
- basbuen iatredocedtoiee- 
Bex bow wai it be
Ibe pobbe mowey 
wteebitwantnnel
Tte p mil lie— wbicb ite ■ame experience partm *• ‘
hu .Menateed te be enurely refa are ew of
m tteea ef paper. If. •*-—»— •»-
Ibe market, and W-----------------
tbe btatobw Bet hare i« m pom greea »
unnnfar tbe pBblte BMern witbret »«*»
•eto*um.plac«,nr », leeemg eeeiT 
ibmgmfaedmmeiiee ef fawBeo^ ef
tox—
.. 'xtoMtaBB-itotoBk 
b, Ub BtoB rf U.
mnctiee. im a cMMiy wm»v *•■«..-------- -x_
im. rf peper impcrtiet ■■ W
mreey erdetirer preperty m*-<^- ■» 
lawmn egaity. fame tte erertnor^ « 
•adtndmgcbwsetmef empete**^ . ,Of wUtte fartfakn wteeh I bpre Mated ef 
ahaA.tbatwleAcnMmenewrfatMewtte
It M fate M white tte
fanMef tterteesef ■». i, ■---------
erpremtemordteMoM. tn regwltee tteD a tet tn* n Ueierewwnv ngrem «- r- 
Ite mwiiylef tte pteBe *M fa t' «
—— bad eisty ■inime ef 
rfnt the pert ef New Ye^






fttoL ft to .-to tatato-ft—«ta ta—to - ftftfata-B ^ tatofa
Wtal. ••-‘•tatoTO-k^ta—ta li—Tta*. to —ta.4 toft* faStata
II — —----- —rr—
IfisH FlSte* Itrt*emM*x~—-
totaTO______>4to, ew heed, IfaF"— —*----
bowneinhiemirtdMegiiiitim tn
tee faimere genmfa.
■Imntte tecreeten ■—wl t*m >




bbertv.dHT .red atwy faetfabbn^
■ •« digger
Vli-Vi .-niura ikB« Ibej
*l w «rtlu.«» <-.«unt Jp wi^rh «« wen ao 
) •*> »hnit» fciMiiwih tt«
4jWi«i» *irtory. TU my etjea lot 
«^kkU ibe •Biaan «m fcniMd «m aUm 
MUaM.«frfiJird. AdbitefinealiiionMiM 
the SoMtur kf( w; be kTi u fi» ilw par- 
fMfe at' pramni^ ibe cumuM caoM. He 
tvob op bit muiJiel, hnapaaeh. aad tint, 
tod j.-iiMd ibe other party. He
eni Itcrtp, aod drago<«, and Im hiio- 
•ilfcanipr^tbo abate mpa. He weal, 
»••« to prenai d»<iB|!UMbed ally eoauaeac- 
‘ - tofitory«d «i4i to ezpoiigios m 
•odobwv TbeearUeat taace recard* 
%->i •• kM»w%y *Hwn mr roeollOTikMi, of 
^wy alty dratoigafi' to tbreca fiom tbe 
coaLin M anay, ««t ihai of Achillea al 
the ow-ge uf Titty. He withdrew virb 
li'i* and reiauitcd w the neicb- 
l■•>thl■ld, iu MtlkiB anc di^pufied inactivity.
Bubedid sal Joia the (toes and
vhrp, duriBf Ibe pfiyeat U tbe teige, 
1m r.u.bU incaa M ia'batlle. he rab>«d
«rftaiem)BOd when it doea arrive a bank!bnhwa 
«nriie llaiaUiahed. Itrieaaada
Tbe Senator from Bmih Cardiaa re-' vail, when Cc 
eunda ua that we deoeunced the pot ^b they ai« net
• gT ceoBtry arbm tbe; 
itnatad with tboae ia n
pyatea; and an we ibrt, aadao wo do. Bui 
doea it tbilew ibak bad aa that ayataa vaa, 
wo naoat be driven into tbo neceptanea of 
a ayatea iaiuitely woraef He- lella «a 
that the hill under canetdentioa lakea die 
public ruada out of the banda eftboEx- 
ocuiivo,andptooaibo*iwtbobanda of 
Ibe law. It doea no aucb thing, lliey 
are now witbiwt law, it ia trot, in tbe cua- 
tody iflhe Executive; aod ibe bill propoa. 
ee by low to eonfira ibea ia that cuatody, 
aod to eonrey new and enormawe powert 
of control of tbe Execotire over Umib. 
Every Vnaiodary of tbe publie funda ia a 
creature uT the E)
to breoth,aad aatahjecttotheMiDe breath 
for reapovai; whaaevertbe£Beeutive,&om 
caprice, fion lytaear, or fruin party mo- 
uvea, abail choae to erdor it. Wfaat aafe. 
ty ia liiere to tbe publie money, if there 
were a buadrad aabotdioale executive of- 
6ma charged with i*a care, whilvt die
la the tonwf. aU ia i ^ 
Tbeil^-
MKl^tvetara and dalaili. rapniii • fMrniao 
that bank aetaa ton ba maivad ia diaiia- 
Vataamef aUjraara. 
that idaaiieal princi.
-WV, aaaiTHy. geaani jmopeRtr- iwa i r~  U ia tba ealy part if tba biU tto ri 
atocry ia booatifad aad adarawd h; tono-: «npbaieaUy hit. How, toa, eaa ba ean> 
Wa w«ta if tatoiwl ieneoitiai rta. llw i that it ia wnnunatitetiwial to teeetvo
eitiaaaiafilMwitbrt>)aodidadifiem.aedtba;^«*«iu pupani oTpohUe dam! . 
wberrmaovarid wabtorkb pawdaetiomorl^PptottoBbimtftahuaaeU: ThaSanalar
all ia ataggiaton^ alothratBeaa. a^ iaac- j^t be mada with baaka, aad ba toaaaa-
tivity: E^tod,ianadaratana,LUaacrataa;toBdad withtbegewra) totiB </tba
tba ftmt advaatacm af baaka, af eaadit. and j m wbkb they
nnm^m af toeia poytoaaaa. 
m to anbatftote were leraned] 
piavidad that to notoaef a eaitaia.aa«bar
of aafir, aoaad. aad i
be iriaetod. tooU batoibwitb-raceivod, by 
iopaymeat aPaU
their woUb;^ -pio«i»e i
and gto goaorol toWactiont *w!5*to'
amod MHtoa firiaiod, if ilw fcanwa
Jetoafof laaita aad iwrpecuMa 
■iea are doipiaed and eaatomee
rlMn they have vent beret 
the bonorabte Sea--Me nator frtWiAtob.aw,lM
netoa .boald eaaaa ta ha token. 6ava^ inn .V^K »*«n I bate ao hang iio^i
■ndiati effiKta wooU Ukw: lat. Tbe Gov.! ^ P**— cminciie, rboulder to •booldcr'
tbe market aa;—«■ —gbwy «f tbit gm
a eoaipetitor with to baaka to apeeie, aad *u come now to tbeir
they would be left undiatoftNd to atreaftbea; nil upon al! tk.* Seoatora; iai aa^ . _____ _________ ____ ____ Tba aign-
Oom™« b« .iU.l~->~PI~ U«t S, A.., M,. .iu.;;; ;o.M;(lc.pirf6m.»ik,el.„.«i,of
.«>!». I b, ttki., U» ..J ri« » ».t™. .«!AU«..„W






age of tol and active e It of all tbe
energiea of maa, carried to tba bigbeat poiat 
cf ciriliiatioa, wbilat bar aaigbbor, Sparta, 
wUb boT itrm money, afforda another of tba 
boaated benefiu of
The Senator from Sootb Carolina woald 
da tbe baaka do harm; but they are deemed
------------------------ aad the pe^. Thev
obtain aa
^yor. to enable him to eflaet bia payment!
May be not ebaaga geU to ailver’, or toe 
verm, or both, if be be a lawba-bdiataK eaileetor.to 
tolbi pnhDc
mry! Whai.Mr.Prt,ideBt.i.topro-
by bin highly iajurHua to tbe iJantiog in* jeem of makiag depmitei with beafcal '11m 
terwi: Aeeordbg to Biai. they ioSatc pie-1 dej-wiie la nude, aad a credit ia eauto to 




*wytu-]r Priam^noMert aad dMroat eoa', 
I‘>e foiert bero in tbe isunortal Ulud. But
oey, and bu to parebaae bia sap. '■ mppoaed to bi toe eiart eqaivalent of tbe 
It the awoleu pricea produiKd by a pa-: •uKwut depoiited. ready and foi
V___I __ _____ . .. r >hm 42... _____ __ _ _____ _
the p ipie. They now woald to, .■ ' -
;b aaipecie could havecomBMnded atU>a,^'~—rf «.,™.rai. Th., cidd t. d.- sKfia’insiB
And, toalJy,;buread by the GoverameaU
Bui tbe true and only x-bicaciout and 
ly,I^,unly U>;io%e, ia
i Jita^ aubocriber, living
.UA-. ----------------------------- ---- .S =A.. I I I ore mSd lUa, . U„t I. iv...„..
AHiittcv bta beca wnmged, ia ibe 
«f ilic >.ur uiid beauiiful Briari*. w.™
•' a n>mv‘ iboSeaaiorfroaiSuuih Candiaa.
BtiU’.ioiial!ealy tbinki they are all 
Why? Becaaan tba loiaiiy power b poa 
' by tbe General Goveiamito. and tliat
<1i -be r>iR!rory wo rei>pccted uim, ct>n6- 
dmi iu hi, grut and arknnwledged abiltiy, 
kir iiuciewiurw geaius buexienaive expe- 
riau>-r..lii< aui>p(»e palriutivaiL.above all . . -CH..LW w .>«. ..I mikiibi. 6- I”’'"’irrr- “
ilcU-v. X...Ai-.i>.u.. I.- V.f..........J: “PP'f * cnrrtncy of tbe ^icoa aMtala;
• - " — tb« Stole bank, abaorb tba p««iou,
u*^n hU ciccttlmlioa.
It is imma- i.
ig to I to be fMini in a iif the Loiiwl Suler.' BOttSEf
1 for! properly orxuBiXctlund cao.iiim...i W.. : “1“* ***** When be left be w
' " d* od"^'*bok^^ ^ ^^Iwd, the priucipaj cumomer af^ plan- i ^ the Govem^i whet er it receivea ' ■ jawolba on tba wetbenby tbefiitala—m -it» ^ »bUe about bim except am ofbw bind foot/u:n*i w uw uoven mii ab  er it receivea ' bTea^ili^Mil'' * f *raugbt ------. vane
a...... r...
profeoMa to be tbe frieod of Stole baaka. be price of the coonliy are acuirolited by ibe ' “ *t pul in tbe bank, or ito djoivaJents ;, r*® —** foA»vcrmueai. i ayeariing next apriiic—em of bit hind
baa Utocked tbe whole banking ayatem oT paper money pricea o< Iho other cwiniry. I|-j*w^lba^ in ordinary timea. with aucb pru-| *‘-P'*^« wnagmary ternua ibe j white, no other marfci roecdleeted. A bberri 
tbe L’aitod Stotea. He is tbeir friend; be tbe arguaieat were true, that a pajMr money : —‘ •• aloae ot^t to be toeeied, it ia I—t^P^ricnce ot'thirty yeora. 1 up-* reward will be given to any perm who wlit
tiua'cil. He left m,aa be Icitv u
ir>ryw!
r f<ihimiW anna were abuut to acbii 
■ wiM rv)l hi en-loreto bim ami hia parlT, 
liui cv-Maircly to ibe benefit of ^ia allies 
and ibi-if eaiiae. I * ' '
. tbereforc, ate ia coafiict with Uu coin­
ing power. That power, actordiBf to my 
viowor it.ianothiagbatanaJmd antburity 
ftbopteeionamaula.
■ of alloy aad para metal.
, ______ proacribod by law, an that tbair exact value
by patriidians (iUat nobteai of bumaa vir-' ^ knowo. When that otow ia por-
tuov.) «o had boea Odoiendiiio biu^ih., r.„ : form ' '„ ; ed, tbe power ia fuetta- t^ii; tbe mu.
cunutryuad
I ,Ni ; •» a^oo ot^t to be rui etod, it ia 1 «->pvn«ire 01 lun
i»ly with a bard-filing. Again: .the Tie-iaury baa 1’^'=of i_ „ ----------- ------ -- -- itKuvirable i*tuni mid stray horaea to me, or give any
-~-^y country, we ought to cwKiatie lu em-, to make remRtaiKea to foreign ‘« •—» ew«*eoced bv Iho U e PreaiJeni: tofiwwaiim n that t may get tboai again.
pl<7 a paper medioni, u> euuctertaUace tbe i “““‘f—. i® meet tbe expenditure nrccsaary « the Un tjJ S.ate^ r.*aia.J the taiu bai k ! ELSEY BERRY,
pa^roedimaof England. And ifu-e were 1 “*''*1 •S«t»drona. and niber pur. | of tbo Uuiied Sjitru. 'llio admioialrau.m i 1338. U-d
banish oorpaper. and auboliimealtoBribetl'*'**^ They are w*de to tbe hankeia, to ,ol tmlaikbad beta witboot aerwaia fault I 
a mmaw currency, wc should be exposed to« U*® Outbacbilda. ia the f.ru. It had giv eii an j..« . ff.nce 10 the Guven ^
every i^naluy wi.icb baa been i^Uted : f«" the aiarbei loWarJ, wUicli it hud fanhlullv Dei-
U|«i. Bat tbere IS aotbiog m that view off ''f “*® *8*®** i*** Goverument here, a iib : fu.-mvJ evarv fiaau'iul dutv L'odir^'.
tbo matter which ia orcaeotetibv drawn out of the Treaaurr. Ifeiw hi' _ a r . “• atty . boUeria
.NOTICE,
■»»R. George Darkar, Ftaacis P. Barker 
ITJL andWiiliani T. Craig, please uka
Bl tt  i  i u nt d y ih» ■ °»M>ey    b  s f . H re is ' r*i*T ^ i'"*" ‘ —notice, t.'ial 1 ahall apply at the next Miy
- South Careliu.!^ „ J aare^“ «« cunveraion of tbe wooay revived from ; * prc.tKjcnt. « bad fol. term of the Fleming c4^ty Court, to hare
tfaetox gatherer into the Treasury. TIm I r“ "‘*‘‘‘* **'* Cotomimiooera appouited to eoovoy t.
bills are iranaiiiiucd to Uie banker,, honored,' 7^"^ Pi-erideni, me aa the aaaigMe of ArehiUld McLain, a l
paid, aad Ibe amount credited by them to the ■t-dict ibal it mu.-t tbe iutereat of Joo. and WhilfieM Craig, ond 
UuitodStotea. Are tbe banker, bound to re- the wi*hte uf! Arthur Foj'a l*ira, in and wa certain trem
urn tbe proceeds of the bills m idetitiiT? a»*e m jAiniy of ilie ireotile of ibe"f 1—. within the bound# of Per-
I---------- ---- .......a--------- - A .. • ia ,B
If. u be aaaerta, pri- 
were alwaya uUUted ia this euuauy. be- 
yuod ibeir stoodard in England, tbe rale of 
exchange would ba eooatantly against ua.— 
An exiwinatioo, bewever. into tbe act'd 
state «• exchange between tbe two
«»tf foinmin cuiuiirv,<urhoaaiuUtedrighto, i Ptoaea oat of tbe mint, aad bacomoa the j fova lung aeries of years, evinces that it baa' bound to do more than credit the £iia:m--,agdio»t ibc cuaviciiimaof lU '
l-.T !bruai,.nod libortiea, berpnsiraied con- i l*™P«rty «f ibooe who legally acquire I gvuurally been in uur thvur. In the direct i Guvernmeni for an equal amoost, for which « coiertitmed by a Lr»e nwpui-v ul' ^*‘*** March. 1S13. betweea the aaU
: K.. :^I. .Never dal I nuppoM ibal pee. ill' “ M-f J>—e.l‘r—.‘l«F««>.!^B«l4fldxad:ihM ammtiy. I mA iu the pr"l,dice uf the
r-u.l «r <Mrty maisMforalitaif entered into ' ^7 * “ the earth. I b»ve '«*>ubt, ihepe j a huge annual balance I Ihey .abooW happen to oae any portion of-bc.-l ia;crc»a ol‘ Uie »fiJe'*c.iunirv.* futrt i raiit«... ---------------.uu. , - - 1.   l l  I —fwo us i c.Al w. .,..A u.wpi  11
Wbeiber,if vichw/riwlleverir^f* wi!L*‘'7* i. adj«ud and!WU reunited u. ibc.niu'ai rennecDt, un.ff.:nJia-.,aDd l.kivlete-<
u r Ito t to pereb npMi^e ataadard “ 1"; I “‘ I UMiiiutiuu cuuUl be wni v do; r »i^ ^
■■ H' (II.. «
iht- S ii.iiK frtHti Srei-b' f t ti i-  Caroiinn lua 
■“‘'TT ^ pr*»cBl atlica.) be will
f rf i.iweir c.m»iriiaed hv ihu pnaci- 
1- c ;a(i a-lii-h be baa acted, to leave ibein, 
I.. a ;. ...,{ ««y are etidure lo ihe bcaiCi of 
I rw-rif sod Ida party, 1 leave lo be ad- 
j ->10,1 betweea ibemaelvea.
T»ic rpeodi of ibe Seaator from South 
was pl<ii»iblc,iageui-Ms,ab«traci, 
|.ic--p!i. icol, nod geacnlBiRg. It did 
r tu me to be adapted lo tbe U>.
Jan. and Wbitfirid Craig; and Artbar-Fat** 
heir*: and the claimants uoder said Perkins' 
When and where yen may BUend 1
qUiiLiy. to pass ilia lawfolaMney. In tbe Of all Uie iutorretj and brxncheaof iudas- !»•« *» cootraet with the: t!*' h ““‘'"“dvefs.oi.r— -----—------------------------
Miwein which the Seaator mppoaee baaka to i try >u ouuniry, none baa profited more br ‘w«n‘»-fire telected baaka. aa proiwacd ia llw ‘ * «Pi»^ w un ginvry tc - MHVmmobie sWemScmej
conflict with Ibeeoiniug power, foreign com. I »ba are and einpinyamai of credit sad capital y« depoaite act of !b30, exa mple dedaciWe fiotn Eagli.b ; BIaOUUGOUD*S£L]XIR OF HEALTH.
urerce, and especially our commerce w,tb| derived from Uxnka aad other ru^rcev. than ' •‘'iefa obtained tbe hearty approbauonof that r Uuk has cxiaucl awice;rj^y^ proprirter, six yeara since oSkred
UiDa.co^ictwitl.Uiiwcbmoreexunairely. Iheplaa^ing interest. It babitirtllr enioJoTs !® pre»‘«i«*; «>d i — lire hank; fi this medicine to the poUicaaa imiver.
Tual IS tbe greab abeorbent of tba preciooa cr^ inyi countnes wHere pluiiing agri ' '»ff ‘ conoideration. so warmly 'g ‘ puoseaswo tf ike Goicramcni.nor ihe '«• reatoretive, ia all cases where tbetUm-
me.aJo,a^. ia.ther^.mocbmoreoDCon. «Uure prevails. The Sutea of .\Uhama. by him. provides, under certain GtoWfamcui of the Umk. Tltov have ex-f«b. or any of the d.geatire organa, were
stuuiiQort than Um Skate baak^ Foreign Mia*iM,pf„. Arksnaaa and LooUiana, have . «»irecto to be mada with ; u«ef «u harmony tigeihvr, Uab ciuwluciag ' ft>« primary seal of the disease. Iitapred;
1 them out of the country;' almost sprung into existeora, aa it wer ; Sure basks, t. mof the pnb.: to the
HeobjecUto'ao-l
le priwpefiit 
t lev Lave SIhanks ntUiu them witbia h. The diatili-;'uagic, i»r ai lean, iiare i
gumbed Sethis no enemy to tbe banka; he i prered aod extended under the iofiuence of; •“‘wtiwte. that it converts twentv.flre tel th.-ciuaeeA.rhh-.. ',a' rrji'liL'7'a~
merely thmk. them layuriore to the mural. } t-- cred.t ry.tem. .i„„, uumaiU,. Stole hank, i.ito a vyrtem of fA-derei mit.t” ^ to;u^?Zrber ‘
ol'ilni great cuumrv;' ^
evutoil, ami so codtiUi- prinM regulators of tJie whole aystorn. and 
that a dcrangameot of their naiural functiocr 
is the caore of most ditetret that aflect man.
( <a;. iMii was in hia 1f»t aaceastoa in bis 
Lili-,ei. Tne Senator anuounced that 
I'lnv wu, a vinglo altenMiire, aari no ot. 
c .pe fr,.m une tw the Ollier braach uf ii. 
Ilti rt.A;e<l ibnt wc must take ihe bill nader 
v ut.t.t.-re-i die sul-jcci prnpreed bv 
l'i« ^-n iiur from Virgmia. Idooolcwi- 
c ir tu iJii.i siBieiueat of the case, liiere 
i.^vUrr courre embraced ia neilUer 
l-^i id tbe Senawr'tjatonMUve; and 
Omi . Kir»e i, lo do nuthia; always the 
«iw*.i wheu you are not ceruin wUt yoo i 
-ig*.. M iVi. Let »a MppoM ifaat aeiiber 
l Ibe aherwative it accepted, aad
I lationinf vitkiated matter, and promote
' , ,---------- ---------------------------------------J Mwgiw, ana mu ceatiooe to ,"r vue imrni BDuioruy M more inakre *
iWy levy a IM oftwwj.five millioBi4iuiu-n>c pur.Uased, oponeredu: aad bank ageeey than Iheemploymentof federal n j r 1. i-
ally ou tbe indMry of tbe cooatry! Let o» (issi.ii creential to give tiM umat bcuSaal ■ in«itoUuna by the State cenveru them into ! ***' «bu Laited S ales.
‘kia«tormou,|«pe,a>~a tothere credito. itom* ,rgu-' i“»iiuiiuo*. Thi. nvHualaid.«dthu' 1 am ad.noaUhcrt,rir, by mv exbaosied
wAi.oou.fc™.u...»«»o.bi.uA. N.. uab«v..iub„o.,u«„~^,A.„„u IV -------------- ■ •
heallbv action in tbe digestive o^ana weeU 
then...........................
a IS not paid by the wbele c. 
it^^by ibore iadividula wtw obu.u d»
th-t n i l,mg is daae. What tUa would 
1 o ihii emsesuenert There would be a 
r.-.-i.uiiii.iq of the law of 1789, with all 
is c.ii.ii.«ia provtoioM, and aceurtliev. pro. 
iiiJeu by tbe wurioea of our aacaton, 
«bKh bus been ao lrampl«l epos by ibe 
I lie and present admins*rukma. By ibe
l;w, «i-Bblisliiag Ibe TreaMfjr Bepart- 
auni-, the Wnaaore of Ibe UaiteaSwiin is
*i^*e-.M.rer, uadec a bond with ample iecu- 
Vi V. vnrier a larga pwatly fixed br low, 
and a.< U-d oa ibw bill Imv« ir, to ibe aa- 
ecrumi dueretMin of a Bccreutv ef ibc 
Tlw'.nfy; - Jf, tborefo^, we' were to du 
, n.-tl.mg. the bw would be ravtred; the 
TriMA ifur ■KtoU have ibe cuaredr, as be 
Wrt to have, ef the publie none), and 
d i.rbtleaa be wouU amU facial 
•-^ .uin all matoacm with sale aad sound 
titoto laaVsaa ia rent eaam ibe Sacra. 
4 try ul the Trmuury is boiwd to do. 
wo abuubl bx wiaopataiiun that very ape- 
r,JArpreil•eyMna^ m m^ desired by
by whwb the pobh^ 
M»icT wratd nmmim a^arS* bad tanax- 
el wob the aMayafthubanka. There 
i' vat anmber renae. aaenUatad ia anb-
b I ‘acb.ifikaa ; preaeated by
the banks. They borrow mreey 
iateceat, aad invest it in profiu-at 0 iwr _____ ______
ble adveatures, or otherwise employ it___
They wuuld doi borrow it d they did aotsup- 
pore they coald make prefit by ib aad the 
prehabilKy ia that they do rnako prefit by 
, of tbere beiag aey Ijss
tbe operatraa. there ia aa aetaal gain to tbe
whatever they may be. constitute t;« .1
by wtiich he elfecu hia ptir.has-. they, therefore ceeae
;accs f r
—J, vcwra w apiierUio to the ' , :: -------'----- --------------"•-■■•.aeo. i ne i
ntates? It 1, to be borre in miDd, that al- : beliovu lliai it u ill be fiiai to ! attended ifo« e.i!, u u»l.»l.bl,, ,„d ^ .bi.h bjI. baa abuDdaotly
queatly neutialixe each other. In wlial do': though the State beaks may occasionally be ‘ imereats ol' tliiv o-uotry aoj un- ' proved tW tbe riewa were correct and tbrt
we of the IN est receive payment for Uic im-; by the federal aothority their legal re- "toAly suUervative of i a liberties. 1—.— , - A ------ . tlibertica- You,' the pruprietor was fonaoate and socensfo}
SM quantity of live atock Bud other pro-i ■P"‘“‘hLlity to the eeveral Sutea remains un- ’*'•>” bavu been greutly dt»app>.inled in ^!*>« aUempl. New testimonials of its
t® I* “ccoontobie orber measures Ilf cq.ulpromi-.e, 
b ful uiid uuccrtiir ih^ .c. I. _j "---------K..A. - - - —.- -------- —- ~ -A..UUAM.A..IV ......... .r, AA|.Mi {Afviut.-o, c#Q «iolv ' wimdeifiil cuTVS are daily preseatiog thcK.^w re '"‘*11 ^Ti' '**-r five thousand uew
eommaaity. by tbe excere of pre& made bel j b*g.ti«,te rmrreacy except“thir! i® Suie ju'^'ieUoa, redM nod ^ ‘“*r “** vSiT ^!d ’̂
‘ Kxreaf't rf the Lmted Stoles, L“r , bora. wateThSSh, cretiveaem. pai^in iLo
»d u- " ;•---------- — I------------------------------------— vuimpoea taxes: *»«« a greater security for tbe '..........Iitouach, aide and ahooMer. opptemion aad
sea agencies for the lean of mimey and ttM: »l » l cir pay^.^iherwceiptol' «d *ore aafcty to the pnblie ' As for af Oiey have, they Uavf exprea- ' P*m m the ttomaeh from food, grewing and
I, weaknemor debrirtv, diz-
*“ *A ''Wtibilily. moral I b»wl and aareatrurled toms; aad toe Got- ; d‘“*to#b the execative power. It moat be , i;a c-o ieiXnum haa been haidlv ih’u^7fV »P‘f«*• diato*rf*fiUj?Sd*to
_tok*al fotlrain^mgthrtandrewhicb er.n^»kft.tl.toytocullectthetaxe, "«»'‘««Jtli.tUMcostodyof ihepohlK:«o.i,dtoh In evexv A:c. Arc.
y fTi ^ •*-^*l’V'*'-^*®'r^**-®'««*«*^‘‘.'.r««tlm!r^i»vari,ambank..m.!^ttothnooatrelof:the^iforLn^ Hi. alre a-oat Valoable amdicto » all J
of peiwma. kr ehuomnn to lend -re their! ««waci« of toe rear; « cm. calto ibcta. ‘ *«« •-thority. farm.bre oom. check upon! ^ M i ' >—*« Are. a thady are of ^
-------------j . . —f.----— -J J.W IM UIXO* V. .M.. ..iMntv « .ffilMirjl. r , W • . ------------- m TAM IA AM flUUI
bad heea foroMd, a large ' tire. But vuppwre there was no moeey iii • '*'*** ^^®i**tor frem Sontb Caroliox cootooda • ant to be >"wuiilcrstrad, have j uraJv bottnical ia its eompreiuoa. itt
whatevar, to ba extorted being oneeef-!*^7***«»^Tbe key-stone j in the ayttew ia geiiUe and ftiendly.!
— aoKa. wbiebjbelevMd.aBdGaUectedintobacee, iaeo«6n.'^^*®*^>®P®»»>barraaay. aw 
^beeaaireniadiaiba roitodSutaafor «*har ««M»oditto L'odoMaedly they i L" thamwantogwniato.hnw
ity existed for saeb an ia- : ^ Burn banks caa maint
Snob a case ne- > «t>Meace agairet tba 
-tbisG
fowe, aad rerert that the intaaret paid apon 
the total rem eonatHatod a tax leviad apan 
the oommaaity.
n. »-tot fa. ,«* Crel™; to
«• tokul. BtoA ,r to. UtoiW Stole, 
ttot.itol .edto, to to. toa to .1.
,-to toM to^ fato, tocb u toio.
...to Itoitol to toerto..g ,, upennw.-
jt .U.nk to to. Utotod Stoto. vbick ** ____
ito-toiT I to-Ahlto Mtol ; “t^'v'y. we atacMt « eapoanaa to the
®«l he!credit of indreidmJ. i. tW ewalady; and, 
ra.^«ft to pabbe a^ prevate «*!«», itut- thirdly, tbe amount cf tbair Mtaa iacireaU.
la tba liqnidatioa of the debt dre to tba 
ftM tbe exaaam^,. arid from the 
bask.' to the eommnaitytt^ weaM nat be
as moeb diftenfty as tbe Saaater aasM to ap. 
pnhead. ^nm the maaaofdehtadae tothe 
banks are to be dedacMd.fim. tbeamoaatof 
aabscriptioaa wbicb coaautale tbeir rapiiala. 
'anckadly. the amennt ef depeaiMa to the
T..4 Seiwbar aiaatakaa kM nwa abaadim. 
■ uf ibat iMiMia. •• nwa. ] bmre
be party in pnwnr haa kanfekdad it- 
t dw ■
h.nb.r itoAgand,at*a Ireiaatria Miaion.
In w. that Ike paaplaaftkaDwtodStoiw
•. uM M bare arek a kaak. aftkangk it 
artaktbn rtMifiMIthatikMawaB a cMar 
at jrevy e/AMdMwdMgi*. Bretfae 
dry wdleaaNvartdlMaltkMiiiaaUfor
tioa. How aaaiiy wiU tbam n 
aaetreliati aaeh rtbert Then
wiUei
tba rtlatiana bath of eradiire airf Mtor. 
ThboolygaMnl anreatmaa ^ baaka be-
coald. if tbe a
And, at-the very iMBi^ ; * 
a Ini^ mea.- ' It may be tifoca by aB ogee and both X witboat aay aUentioa in tbeir sana) bab-
«i»t ia tba cohmy of Vrigini,,' 
aad o^ecdoaiBMiHertotbe Eevofotioa,
«f«-!*keolam--------------. --------------- --------
aiheiriing af ikelateaupnartareuf Utoadminia.:‘**P~*''***' *".8*^* Gopioredircc-
of'ttoto.:— i;—I—i i.„ .fa-ji.,-____ . ■■ - ■ tieno aceompaay cacA-'houte. For mla at, Matin*, aenfcd by ihndnwngwriMdgnd^- ^P^^^j^^j^^^ Thomas.
®r o.^ eamnmdiiie.. a. wolf-wealpa, even al «•
ibisday. eompeae a part of the levcaae rf -----------------
more then use State. v ! ___________
I'l* ernewel. then, of the Seretor egaiire | by him at aa early peried of th* sre-
lo raeeive bank '
totod to toAto b, to^e
■ ■ ■ toaTbtoStotoi.Mii.;.'"y'w"»»y*‘
Alto tot toto»rf !“i.'^“!" ''“®“™*’ 
arged by thw Senator fiM 
• aadtbea
tbe right of tbe Gre It the GeaeralGot
iapaymere ef paMiedrea. ap«ciice>fc»«^ . ----------------
eotvM witbtbeaxirtMreefiheOoveremeM ' tb* «**ml Sutre!
dtoto—to..uto —1. Tto toaitoH-tot. ItAtok, toeto.
___________________ b®Cfo Maetiag the grentity id tbeir
rmi their' dierennm 'omi dapmdae, wbiehjf***^ 8-^ *!»,«, Umt it baa 
fwvadaatbawba>ewmrity.mtkrtnffof.^®*7 »»*bMafowdiya tferehabaaCa- 
eoveaad that it ■ iHcgni ta ricaiva bank 
Miapaymeat cfpaUid dare. Oombo
tbmk that the aoaga «f the
---------------------- ----- ---------of the emmuy teqjairei. It
wbeaeenvertiWaatthewiBof tbehaUeria.l**^^P»n>aae of agqed bjf may hamsb 
»to«. .to, - tofa Ctotod .told toto- i »■* tontoi to MIto to. to toto to. 
take tba spacw Which ieermreada^ preiMo'*®®*^ af a wcariid uaval^.oM^ ha 
tompted to atop amhOa aad nfinah htMrtr
than. IrimUvatafiwitreaa




I iadretry end 1
SB tha « tkaiala^a wiiiy. Tkam
deraUits I ith em
party ia power, wbick bre prevailed for nreb 
fifty yean, eagbhka be art aside fora aerei 
Ihrer, of bin j-rt drremed torn «totoren.
•MiffM by tba Mar aa perikel m it.
[HUE aadratinad baviag n
nPkajdalpbw, to pretest reiearelvagaiart I
pareage of Ibia hOI. U u right ibai,: see tbe pracUee of Uw. Hia-eCce will U 
twdermKh circuma-aacev, u sfaonld be k^d opauia above tbe latelpert eCce. 
breed npon a relvKUnt bre free and wtol-, where be ouy befimnd or at his raridew-e 
iqSeatpMplef U It r^bttb.vl tbia 8e»-i neartowa, oaleas aboeiit on baaiawa i.id 
aie, eoaatuuind aa it DOW is, «««! bopaa ^ a vigilant aueatioB to his prefotei-.-o
maanctMioiUreeasare. I aav it i.; t® ® ef pelreaace. 
Dodiareapectfoi „ ttnatrej rrere.L ,, i THOMSON WARP.
near to Flea
■iani af the puyMar wilt, and in vinne of 
- imatf
were, im urerea a  •meDdmarei5r*^.‘*y®“**^“**“'**‘“« ***••'■ 
intbibiU barenan 1 habere it ttelMtf *5 agn^ltk. hdl; «id I «■ re«Jjr m nn-
MAWnaeSy




two evik. if it
cr latbar. becMaa 1 foal myrelf 
tioB of a patiant to nbM tha p^rekiaa p 
aeato ia one hnad a cap ef amun. and 
tbeotharaovef pniere: 1 rqect the 6m,baraoverpniem
• cf fon iimtore dreth with which itm
mnnt, ia myofmim.'t W Wap-«>
h any Seenator friaadly to fon ad-
Mia the Senato, foan, faring npan RaMT 
dm efiaaef premia tbmbaUr 1 implarn
ii to fonwor.forhnu. forhnar!
b
iimpwr  d u.tlA-
NOTICE. •Mh’rBvirMvmm
d omde for cm or for Ike people and the
nn wknna agnnm wn nrct Are ww 
•M kmred w to ndMifor k w to t4renM
^ .reiartmrtfhi)ya.bedtoeMlandreu 
tbv ihair mMMto by CABB m Raw, aa km>a rnllu .
!cr m ilnIgHnri c—rt ba mtpnctnd.
JOSH * HAZEL WEAR. X 
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•d at lb* Praai^mriaB church taitita plaee. 
7b* Rev. Hr. Can|>ban of Bcurbon, the 
S«v. D. TlBdd,er Bath coualy, and others, 
it b expected, will be prcMui to aniat our 
and eBteeawd [mator on the ocatsioo.
e-defest. TbegomlotnoB toamii wmmt 
and noat ainecre ibanka fur ihe |HMMa1 
good aeiue which prompied him eo to do, 
and ibe aplrbof rcoouctUaltun io which it 
wua done.
JVoM the B«Umore Ckronide. 
WaiHcroTos, March 19,18SS. 
Tbii day, under the rule, was uppn^ria.
led 10 the reception, of Raaololirma,__ ih
Staten bcin^aUod, aerfatiaa-Ibr that 
pose,
 i j 
launiilny
toefcy parsed a law to b>hc the I 
the good people of ibi* Cne
to the propriety «if dalliiig k ermveniioh t 
alieroar State Coi -
Renhett, As our nplniun,ihut the ron-. 
didalBS fur lUa LogWlMuta.wight n<« m dis.
cuas the aabjeet n Cooveniion: that t>c. 
ing a great and importMut quetuion lobe 
dticided l>y the dolibemie judgment i>f the
people, and one on wbkh ibe candhlalcs 
cut never be called upon to aef in their
f«maertten ^^,„ there none of suffieiem importence 
an lomay a p^. to claim ea|4tial notice, at preaeni.
-------------------------------------! This beinggoneiliroogh with Mn. Pat.
Amongst the oocurrencM of the peat \ TDt(,af Va., called up hit resoluHoss, ral.
‘ " aub-WMb.we noticed ooewhich produced quite i upon, the
aatir, Uiag noihiag inore than the arrivali l
u «»d<«n□,«.copi., of Ih.a,™- i~-eo i». p~»o,»s.ul u.. noolinj
eifMtor, dirwsted to the ciiizeot of our | for their cousiderati-ms * yibepubluhod lu die Flemmssburg Kcn-
nakodlo
, have d>e rosoliitinn# received, by general
Which reooluLion Wing veenrided and 
pul tn the meetiog was carried a uoani* 
cnous vote.
It was voted by the meeting, ihal L. W. 
Androws, Tlios Portoraod George Siockiou, 
sen., bo a committee b. inform the gcnllo. 
roeu nominalad tu canJidates, of their
On motion of J. G. Ilicb, it was re- 
Mlved that the receedmga of tlie mo t g
IVOTICBa
mUR. GF.ORGE BARKER. FraMiaT. 
JJWl Barker, and William T. Uaig— 
Taka ootke, that I thail apply to tba Flem. 
mg County Court at its next July term them- 
of,to hava throe Commiisiuueniapi>oiiiled by 
as assignee of
Isaac Gray's w idow and 
eat of John and Whitefleid Craig, nnd Ar­
thur Fox's heirs, in a certain parcel of land, 
lying io the third survay of John Craig, tf 
06dl acres in said county: and wltuiu the 
bounds of Perkins’ sorvey, in Fleming coon, 
ty, KoBtneky: being the aamo aoU to said 
base Craig, by aaid Cnip and Fox. and the 
aama mantioood in an krticle of agreement 
betwem aaid heirs, by their allonicy in I'act, 
Wb. P. Fleming, and ibe cJaimania of land 
withiu the buuodariea of PaAina’ paUnt—
ra'kUtS UioriHtgk br>-d and %e rare hone 
JL will vtand iho present veasoo, 1838, 
at my *«i.bl.-, in Baib Gw»'.v,oo Plnl Creek, 
ho Ibelmo-voeks saed, -tnihie Berth 
of Mwinuicrting and (i.e miles cast a( 
OwingsvUIp, and will nin e* mares on iho 
Ulei^tonu|k, wilt TUmVY 
LARS if paid ia llie renann—Tbirty-Fiie 
out—Fifty 10 inaurs—One to Iho groom. 
Any person potlio- by tbe inauranco and 
trudiug the mure eff before sUe is ki 
so he in foal, the insurnoca is due. Ooid 
Slid extcoiiive blue grass {utsiungd gratia 
fur anarea from a diriaiice, and every row- 
paid, but I will n'U bo
aAWUlYATVUt,





plcosRre in intormiogbcrhieodsand the travel.
iiigpublic, that alie baa soeceaded in eettinw 
that old caublisbed hoaee. know, u Z
EAGLE TAVERN, (formerly in the o. 
pancy of Jolin T. Ungboraeand morerac^...- 
ly hvpt by John Dudley;;) where abe will at
when and where you may attend if you 
soe fiu
J.AM^ GRAY
Match 30, 1838. 23-c
W1 times be pleafed loses her old friend* and 
-^ta who may be dispoMd lofiivor her with
... , tUeircuatoro. In Uting kavo of the atand
•-f should any hap. vhe baa so long occupied, aho would be doin*
Any person wLbing to rend ilieir [iojustiee to her o*nfeeliug»»«rt tu
' Rmres beforo folding, can have roporuie ; ^utveAtefulaAnowlodgmenutotboae  who 
loUfiirilieirmarerT The sensen bsi com. have so kindly aupporied ho» for the !*« font
Tillage. Wu ware among llie number ^ | The whole party were on tbe gnt mee, 
aored wWi a copy, and we have received 1 ‘hat geotlemon who moves the previ- 
another, wiO. the requeit «;lmt we rluiuld j 'H?* pr*«rip.ive right.ot.jeet.
__ , , a > > od audibly, Mr. boon made a roeedi alio.
Well, we hnve rtad, aud if wo know our-1 ronrh” men.
•air, cm*^ m^tcfed, and wc <rre>*conviRc. I Mb. Patto.t moved the auapenajon of 
ad"—nwre fully ihso ever we were befjrc, i ‘*’® *“ ***^®'' *® S«‘ “P resoluiiona,
- eftfae par«mi abmirdity and impratticabili. i
I ordered, and ihoii, on motion, the
tuckiaq
On 'Motion theB meeting adjuuraad. 
D. MORGA.N, Proa’:. 
L. Dubsev STocK-ra^.% Soc’ry.
ineoced and will ^dilio first of Julv.
THOMAS I. YOUNG. 
ORANGE BOY'S c«lta are mrtnmim.ti. 
ly ptumi»iiij2, iarga and of fine form (imiio-Tkc ftoe Iior$e, .SlIVGLiETOrV. „
A COLT of the celebrated Kclipae of 'hem will Iw more limn a > ear old the 
J%. New VoA, reached iny raaidence a' ensuing spring) and if iboy rlmuld Imt to 
.. ... fifw weeksaitwe, and will stand tlieenauing, nv>ko fine rw-e horrcs, 1 c=ii only ray liwi 
Neie York Monty Jfontet.—Tho Jour- Flemingsborg, or its vic,inliy. He ibcre is n" |Ki,«»ibiiiiv of fomiiiig n correct
oai of Commerce of Saiurduv sa\* • I ^ exhibited at Washington, Slurps-! o|iLiionol' a cull bv bis UbssI «iid nppea. 
w:.i------------------ ^ . I burg, and the villages in this county, in due‘Vani c. ' ELI CURRENT.
lime.
Wi,l, loo OBOV poru o'!- lb. lllln’liv ibe ‘"'S' *"* !'™'
r«i«of Doo.„,ic E.ob.os. .rToiiSl‘r- 1838.-------- .. . . b““'**Sl.bo™o, will find 11 to ibeir iirtw« to K.'
roars, and in asking a t
favors which has been invariably calendod to 
hur,slie pledgee that no exenionaahaU he want 
ing on her part to merit it. For tbe menages 
abaMeifjment of her p
no pramiMs. bat referring to the pow. ven- 
tores to aeaure all who may visit her botua 
ll«l t» pib. ibtil b. .foirt o
render Ibeir stay at c-
1y of tho P. S. lnnlMmIbinUlolyp.ihli.lied U,viMlrioee advocated by the pboli.; ,i„n, question were read, ns follows 
Wo never before were fully j ' ~ - —
.fioijoiiot"-s....... ......... u„., 00.10.1010,.
of rb.lo.s.b.U.<». r.„.„o. .c,.iVi.g£xoo„„v.oai.i.»™,i.Jlo,b.P«. O„o.,i.jl0i Obi„,8fMi,~ 2.;L' -“V
Wild Cut, 25. ------------ ■ •likely loga,orwiial were the peculiar tenets 
«f their creed. Wo think there ore few ac ' 
quainled with the nlereala and eharactnr of 
the pe^te of the South, who would not be-
Tieveaa of such
priociplea would create dovi
shed end ruin, in the slave holding suiev, 
codengerif not entirely destroy this glori- 
uwi Uokra, and hugei rf ihe_frienjls o
worihinoss and miaconduri, inton terrible
engine of Executive povrei Ihu great point steady, and on
t 'rsT'^' ; vic.nily. llial be lias commeoceil the
ol New Orleans remain ■ 9VafX»s*dsaw n.vfs.s>..
ever bred from, north of SingTi^r.’wd *''« -- - --------- (Uwlurii.) woo « Cue
inferior to none in the State. For ped igreo' Ucutisl OAirm-. iii tho spring
and performance, see bills in due time. j ^ 1833, Iwaiing fine bawsi t, vi*i Colum.
DAJ^IEL .UOJJCJA'. VVhitefoin, Fiureua, nu<l distancing
Mareh 2, 1888. Ib'-tf ■ Orange Bit, wbu K-at easily tbe fumed
-------------------------------------------------------------- niccrr, Medtic and Anvil.” In reply to
't'AlLOKlKCv. ^thir, 1 hcrowtih pn-ft nt an extract i'rum
ryilK ondewigtied wouM respectfully in ibe Amcria.n Tnif Kegtsicr, Vol. 5, N-.
form the cilixens of Flciningshurg and ; O ^ge 93, speakiug of the same r
agroealle. Her table wifi ar'oaual pfnaiu 
cvera dclicury iht market oOwda, and bn 




WHANAWAY from the subscriber living 
MM- In OwingsvillP. Bath county, Kt.. on 
the aoih or 21rt of Augort.» boys^
I-etBU JOarfmm,
aged 12 or 13 years.
Itberty Ihreugbout Oie worid. Wcaa truly j l>ei*»rimcnt has increuseU loan per " wiibin i or i tends carrying oo regularly the above W. ■ ’ . ........... , ..........._____________1,.......
TaUoring I fuliuns**By Din<(iikc, Oinngo B<>y, ii t!ie third
Teel for the . I black# and the ' aud ought to bu restricted
. ___________ ; and diiniiiisheJ so fur as ia comnatiblc
wan; "wc would aiaat freaflily rcjuice were ‘ |a„.^
>b.; fill Ofilil» .ifi..,,, 1.. .1.W .l.,fi. 1 4: J, Tbfil i. i. ,b. 8*1,1 of ,b.: ZZJ1ZL‘.‘
,y .U . ..ri £„»,„5 0,11 oo, Ifiifil,; R.pi,i..ni.„.., If ,1,0 poopi, b, ..ooiio.
.oJfirt..«.illiD*iooTb,o.j.lo,nof*r..i;»'"||||_“ko'_"||«odi»o'p.u^.,>.bicb lb. ioloio.l tboy to£!
Hunt fmaiiHpation ctonncctod with coloni; I bo apprehended to exist in any ol‘ Uio Eic-
.i n to uiJ in riding^ ourscHves of it; but 
viiiw with liorror an^ alurm the mere men­
tion of immediate abolition, bdiuving that 
it would le ruinous tto the country and 
sender ibe condition of tho blacks icii-fuld
iCf, cx|»osed and punished
5-Rewivod,'i'hat the pow- 
poiuimunt aud removaLfrom ofiice, vested 
in the Exeutivc, may bu greatly abused,
miieiablc. At 4proper time, whenj,„d j,, cxercisi ou'^jhi, ihereforr, 
ched and guarded, so as, if [x
1.00 ■I'b. opoifiooi, 1..V..;; "
-...
moolfre flil reWee e! i,!T. ^ Bxeouuun «1 the’the way for speedy relief und c.xpunsion pairtAiage. He will receive semi- ho:it; and nephcrCoh.mbi.a or UhnelcKil
Money ia scarce here in a general' wav annually tbe l«est fashions from I’liiladslpliia hnviog won a bent oiH ol three, were rule 
~ His shop is on Main Cross street, one door' otd; conscqiietiity the race wua adjudged 
above Wilsnn P. Doyd’a Saddler shop. ' | li< Uef»rni, the winner of the third lidut.
N. U. Hamuel Wayne, Eeq.. who ia no A heiiutifnl rm'e, the sbetmd honl between 
well known hero as a. first rate cutter, is| Orange Uoy, Wbi-efoot nnd FInrciin. At 
Foreman in liia shop. | ,l,e cmiiing in nil three of them might al-
CirThe fashions for theSprngi Summer covered w ith a blnr.kcl.”
or 1838, b.,.jo.i boon jcisivod u..^.
Io ool ovo uorlo, .p«,o commond. 13 ' *V> -»««»»• Ollfl Cai-peUlm. R-f""" »“ ..........noi.s li.o l.or... ll.c l«o
lo tho TAILORIKO mjSIREeS. 31:,
*bove Hifi-srd will bo fiivM for tbe dolim, ,f 
said boy to me in OwiagaviUe, but no ait.4 
ebar^ paid. Any perwm or peraoos bar. 
bourujg or protecting said boy, wUl have tbe ' 
law culorecd against them.
' JOILV C. DAUGnEiitY. 
Otvingaville. September 1,1887. 46-u
;:^.«.^.b..;b lo. 
•I'b.. ,b. po er or.p.:r..l”!.r,;t™.'''^'‘T“'";;“,;;‘!
____ fomsihopobiie,lhatliehasre.opiOi4
this well known esubliahment in Uw City o 
rasvaviLt.s, and from iu commodious av- 
and conveniem poaitioo, be hopes
at ]ciaure,'wo shall undoivvorwe aretm^:
lu allow ilitf^raclicabiliiy id* 
ccDitccicd With ionization. Hio lixocutivo from beii 
flici with the freedom 
litms:
por cool, prooiiom; UoiloJ So.,.. Bfiok -OROPOSAL-S i,,11 ter...i.ej o.ill ibj '■™'
- - 31stinBt.r..ril.vcr.nsiriii:ii-nora , to on end w iih Uio third bent, iienhci
oa;,. .V. aou , Brick sHccfiHff-lfOMW, : : ■“
8, Trensury h in the clei.r. in tl.e town of
fore In I *-niicu o:nlc» -n
ing brought into 
eiid puriiv of <I r„.ri,v .J-.,,,, ““J *'ery oUior descriptiI purity ut elec redecumblo on lira sen bounl li;
Tu« Ukktimi—Nouisations, fiu;.—
A meeting of the Whig ciltzcna of Ibis 
county was held in tlie court house on Mon­
day lasi, to hear tbe rep<M of tho general 
VMiiuMticu and put m nomination suitable 
iwruons lo repfSent this county in ijic next.' inquiry, thu llir.isc of
0.' R.«,l.od, th.t lb. R.p,o.co,»u,., i “■ ■“R R-l- 9' lu.
iU V '■'} oo icvi IU uiu ii-Kf, III uiis i ' , .... , ,
of fundsIt is intended ihaUho work' I'•» «'cr graliU mg to me to hear of 
0 I8l • N • immediately cowmeiicad after lliat time. »>«
’ ■ : For a detail ot‘ the ftlan ,A' the bnildii.g, ap- ‘ when ihuv uru ileserving of lira tide, but 1
receive that patronage wbicli bia beet ex. 
ertions eball merit. His bouM isTituatad in 
tbe immediate vicinity of the general leading 
for steamboats, and opposite the Stage Office. 
'I'lie interior of the esublishroent has ^een 
entirely rviiticd. and all ita furniture iml 
twoperiiea are new.
WiiliAho vigilcBi attention of an experi- 
diced bar koei«r, faithful servtirte, end all 
the dejicaciea which our fniitfu] coontry will
.rib.pw,pi.or.b,.ii„fi..i,;.c»,igi,,fi,| A.„r,».r„irfi,go,y, R’R"Pcpi*r uid Beil, Mount Carmol.
inquire into the cases for whk-b any Exe 
I cuiivo iiiHcerlinsbeendisinisicd from otfico 
hy the Executive.
)15,OvO, was cunmiillcd m New Voik 
FiidiA. Ill B fetv hours, liotvcvei, the 
ragueaw. ro iirrcslcd unU all .|iu money
'logislalurc, tho proceedings of u bich^ill' * r<?ht to cnil for and h 
be found in anotlier column. Tho meat-! ‘l>«“nients, ]iepers, nnd leitera,
ea has 1
d to i',1 7/
ihinkin justice 1(1 my self nnd tho public, 
! the trftofr Hu;l> ^h■>l1ld he kraiw it.
Mutch 23 1838, ParitCU.
DlkBotutioH of J^arSnemkin, ■— __
gY mutual consent, we the undersigned |
b... tJii. d.y db.-l.rf iwmwrf.ip, : p^-i,,.; „fid„„*„..l |,„i„p brfoIrfiV
I estsblm iiueiit wi lerunAer he par. 'll ' .................................................
TUJd lOAKIiETB.
W*. fi»3 fi firf, fifb.fi,lifiiiiv;
; uny of lira Execuiivo depanmcn'.a. j
.Mr. Mazsuall, one of lira gcnilotnen { 8- Resolved, That a kelcct comniitteol
by (ho unauinious voice ‘'f—mombors be appointed, wlnwerluty it] 
shall be to inquire whether any “hon-'Of (lie republican Whigs of this county, 
one of our moat talented citizens, and than 
wIkho a mnr* talented individual is nut to 
' be ftMiwl in Northern Kentucky. He has 
on a firmer occasion represented this cuun-
Muysville Mnrch 'JS. 1S3h. 
Bacox—Haniel}a7,lingrf)uudo u i 
Baogixg—17 a 20.
Dale Uupk—0 a 7. 
lli'TTEn—12 a 10.
Den’s Wax—22 a 24.
UoTTO.x—Mias. II a 13.
m 40 a 42. Mould 1
and the ta lislmi nt i;i li e fr b  c ­
ried oh by Jotmsloii I'.ivs.
1 J. II. MlLLEIt,
i ■ JOHNSTON liOSa.
I Mt. Carmel, Feb. 12. KSHf.
[ RETURN my thanks
on hand i
e»i, cnpublo and faithful" (.!riL-cf8 have 
been disinirscd framoffice, not nn grounds ^ dipped 12*. 
of error, iragligence, incopiiciiy, mucnii-j Cheesb—Ohio, 10 a lOi
Iinrclmrer of Sill i-'RE1’FUI,.undc^ 
nr-iumslanrcs Hint will ju 
■land him ai I’lcmingsburg, 
seavon, ui>onsucli tcrina as w ill justify every 
1 farmer in tirm-iiring Lluodcd stock. He is 
W t  to the iiublic for ^viare. however, that -it is usual for many 
B fr*eir past fayun., and hope by keeping „f horrae of «iy deaeriptkm.lo
constant supply i.f ihe best and I ptfade long jradigrcca of fine decent. *:c.; 
tyles of I'TKMTL'UE, [ upon the farming conin.uni-
dn», or unfitness—and,' also toctiiiitider;|'
ly In tho legislature, and in lliat capacity 
bis conduct ibrougoui and iho-geneBri cur-
netnets of his views was aucli< as to do 
lianor to Uinaelf and tbe highest poavible 
credit lohiseetutitwenu. Mr. DkAiB,tlra
ind report whether uny and u hat rcslric-| 
ions can be enforced by law tip/.tr Execu-! 
live patronage, so as inoro effuctuully tu I 
guard against abuse and rorruptMn, iu thej 
exercise of the {lowcr of removal frum, 
andappointtnenltuoflice. I
D put in nomination, has also
and lire i ed this county in the legislature, e'of.ourJato
Topreaenuiives, by (he nrambors and citi. 
sens, for BlBy BU\r, fully atleete the high 
eeumntion in which ho was held et Frank- 
furl, lie ie a self-mndc tmm, pitin, tinned
tentocMua in bun IIS, and wbueoc
raun ecDPO annol fail to dtattnguish him
The views of both t
maiiereof euite policy, nrah as tnienwl 
improvemont aDdeonnon schools, we be­
lieve are sound. With each a lepresenta-
tioo, we weald expect, (qnd with much 
msea ten,) a new tni to on this
4 IhiI appreiT* of tba n
sabmitied to the meeting by Hr. Poner. 
There are ossny Whigs, wgood and true" 
who diffir~-boBettly differ, with that gon- 
tto^ oBtUa SHklest, who could not be 
dm'^ Mto on of^Mtoiioa to it merely Iw- 
eaase •elf-intaraet or ceovIcUoae of duty 
proi^ted ewtoi* would-b*-l«B*rs of the
“party" to each a cearae; hooides, to 
•obmit a qomtiMi of each panmout in 
BMC# to lb* delciious «unitiMtiaQe of party 
would he maihisai, oad-M nUempt to driva
-tf
wbigs toeueb acoorae, lb* worst of fidly 
The rtoulutioa will be pnducuve of much 
gendiralriedy.dbto«lto, •«! tU party 
beswedih* mortiicalto* of w&»*




Fisb—Mackerel No. 1. $15; No. 2, 
Gbaix—Wbest 75 a 8Cc; Corn 40 i 
Hav—Per ton$IOi 11.
1{CH^—Dew rotud $3 SO a 4.
Lauj>-^ a 5i- • .
PoTAToon—ISoa $l 00 per bueliel. 
Ra«»—8 e 3«.
Kvoab—New Orleans 7| a 84; Loaf 16
Mt. Carmel, Fob. 12. IS38: lM-3t '
JOSEPH LE.ACII. J. P. UODYNS.
were not pernmteJ m be c»osidar«id .. ,,
day. ITte vote was7I in fivor, anil CS! 22.
against—not two thirds, BMil so lhc inolioer''8n»—Flax 02 a 75; Clover, $9 50'
to wupeodlhe nilw was rsjccted. i Blue Grasa. $1 30 a 2; Timolby $3: Heiip
The usual quamitv of petkiene were-$I. 
prowled today. Tlie Duel, Duelling,! ToiAcco-Laaf 3 a6|; manufactured 0
LEACH DOBYNS,
WiiotUBAl.a llcALUhe in
OroccricB^ Iron and JVaUs. 
Commission and Eonx'^ding 
Merchants, 
M\Y.8V!LLE. KY.
rr^HE ULdcniigned, have formed a c< 
i jiartDcrvhip, for tbe purpose of trails- 
actmg
I placi d III rucli «ta(enienls: he will only 
submit for lira prcteiil his |iedigsoe: and ho 
defies any piitlcmafd|iho prefeesea to know 
any thing in relation lo fine stock, lo point 
out a blemish iu bit blood, or lo allege any 
insiniintien upon tbe cliaracier of llra^iuli- 
vidiial who signs it, buing well known in \ ir- 
ginin, sa one iif siaodil^ es a gmOir- 
and judge of stock. '
WaSUTOXUVO HOETl,^
RE-OPE-NED,
Cumcr o/ Suttoa oad Front Strtth,
, MAY8V1LLE. KENTUCKY.
iply, every efibrt will be made for tbe com- 
1 of Ilia travelling guesu. and tbe tccomcw 
irdaradation of hie boat
UOUERT L. NELSON. 
Mayeville, Dec. 2,1887. 8-c
NOTICE.
\Y SR-'N".have placed in my bands, lira 
ISooki, ^cnwii and Ai/c», of ti e firm of 
Gayle and Means, with a view of having 
their bucincss closed. All these indebted to 
ilieiii for leather or beef, are requested la call 
and settle by poyroent or note, as speedily as 
possible—the jiarties having instnicU-d me 
prc-eniptorily, to place in (be tends of off- 
ccrs,-the claims agaiost those who do nu 
romply with this call at a very early day.— 
^telir books, fire., will be found at my office, 
Main Cross street, Esstside, between Me 
Dowell and Tbomaa’ Drag Store, and W. P. 
Boyd’s Saddler shop.
TH08. THROOP.
Flsmmgtbnrg, Dec. 22,1887. 9-tf
WILMA I« I^EAls A- €0.
TWANUFACTURERS of LOOKING- 
PKTOisBimo. loll. October. IROl. Fifth Sneel.
, . o- I.' .V r . ' Philadelphia, bock of lira MereKants Hotel—
the Sub-Treasury scheme, n National Bank, 
Texas, Stave Trade, fiic. fiitc., were lira 
topics of a Kraot wiukrar of these oh#- 
stres from «'the dear people” to' their Ms'er^ 
vanis,” bore tmrened.
Mr. Bcimx, •raolilary end nleoa, set 
hie tell in motion," to day, egnia, i* tba 
Sensde. ................. .. — —
^ 2tc- .
Whiskey—25 a 35. 
M’ooi—20a30.
MARRIED—^ the Rev.J. Wi Riggen, 
Mr. Charies S. Graham, of Bath cnuniv, 
to Miss Mary McIntyre, of Fleming coun-
, (he name of Rarity;u.J waa ran many races. 
CE.\EIUIE CO.V.V/S.VfOvY.l.\‘D FOR-'g;,o bIm the full sirler of Stockholder, 
tr.tRZILW Bt'S/.AXSS. \ ,1,. „r Tfinno„rf.
in this city and hava token the houro for- j. HiRIUSQN.
morl, fic:fi,,icj b, G.rlori i Co., «l.no; , , h. -ill «, iw m«fi to l.i.
they are prepared to receive, aiprc, sell and ... . T,,. lib-
*. Tto stand him Ipurr ibnn any liorM of kiaii-
We tender oor services lo the puWic. with i |,f.........................................................
---.............. ...............................wiaie
COUNTY MEETING,
At an adjourned mooting of the people
of Fleming coniiiy.held at (heCnurt bouse 
on Moodny lira 26th dny of Marc’', Col 
DxttixL MonsAiv tiKik the chair and the 
proceedings of the former meeting 
road. 'The nnmev <>f the Ci>mmitlee ap- 
poiQied to nominate randidatea to rejire.
aent the county of Fleming in the next 
).ragielaturo wera called, and the coomit- 
toe retired lo consult. After
out a abort lime tbe Committee retunad 
and through thnir chaimao reported as 
follows
Nsseleeil, That w* iraarinat* Wiluak. 
W. Blau and Maitu P. MAtssALLas, 
lo r^rueent Fleming County^
in the next General Aseeofoly of Keniooky. 
Whioli resohaioo Iwhk put to the toI^
ef the neetittg was narriod hy ncoUiiw* 
The MIowiag
Tbof- Portof, iSq. 
mmu, T». lfi.1 l,|i,uui. ar Kn-
By tbe same, Hr. John Tacket, to Mrs. 
Kiwilrath lleirestine, of Bath county, Ky.
DIED—In Frankfort oQ^Vcdiicsday the 
14th insl. Mrs. Scsa-N, consort of Hon. 
James T. Morehead.
TJkZZiOT.'UaO.
Fk^HE nnderfigned grateful for part 
H vora raapeetfiiUy informs tbe citixa
of riem iUfii:^and itsTteinity that be stil
eoDtinnea to carry on the above boaii 
oU itovariooa bronoten. Be promiaea to 
ozeento all work entnialed to him in his line 
with neatnaas and deapo^, and be ooheits a
-aagamenia to receive re- 
gnlarly UraUteatPhUadelpbiaFasbians.
Biatec^taone door west ofDr.J. B 
McOowetl’a; on Water Street.
ft^tteyteteMu/oriteftwinr Smm- 
»erV'1638, teseyssr tern. lOeisaA
JAKES H. TBOKA6. 
JbT.88.1888, m
HtAlfK first oad t
I jMtiwiotod 0*4 6r sole etUiieuffiea.
irlify lira brown horue. Sir Frri/al. was 
sired by .\rab. Ills dani by-ViTyltilai.,J.iv g. 
; dam hy Old .fiir _A rcbi-r. 8ho was fcnun ii by
tho only crtnblisijncul in tbe city devoted ei 
chisively lo tliia busrnesr.
Country mdkebanta are sni^tieid at mami- 
fbetorera pricer, and thrir OfoMi>* iiuortd 
finmhrrakagotaamypart rfUm t/a»en*xstoW 
out rxira ckargt.
msT have ordcre Ii f 1arg*'GSo*> 
well to inform oe hy letter, pre-
i,.tf.llraaiseof.the.
ecs, would do a 
vipo# to their «
given to promote tlje interest of those cn- 
trasUng bhsjuetstooorcve. We.will keep
constantly on hand, on asaortmcnl of Groco- 
ries. Iron and Nails, which'we will tell at
T qusikics is atuuJ ill Kentucky, 
cnlaraos to teniw. *c.. roc bills io due lime.For jior-
(wbetberof C





J. P. DOBVN8, 
ItEFEIl TO 
Edw d ic D. GraU,
G. H. AR. Justice.
Irawis Hutchison, PiuAvrfh. 
Higgins, Cochran fit Oo.,J 
Rainey fit Ferguaon, (
L. L. Shreve, Ew|., ' '




^IlERE will be an election beU at my 
office in Flemiugsbnrg. on Monday 




T. O. Gaylord. JPorltmoMth.
J. R. BtWridga. ClnetaiieK 
Ju. 6. 1838. 18-e
iho 2d day of April next Preaidcnl 
and six Directora of the blaysviile and 
Hoont Sterling TniTi?«b« R««d Company, for 
the next yeoi.
JOHN A.CAVAN,
P. Jfc 4- JU. S.T.JLCT 
N.‘B. All lira Stiekholdcrs in aaid read, 
who are in arroare of the calla of atoek, are 
nctified that imuadiatt paytseut is required. 
Horeb 10,1838. 21-e
JmOJTBir WtMJTTKB,
f^HOaE indebted to the ralraeribar, an




j‘\on Hoodey tbe 5th issi, a man's saddle 
abdbi baif worn. 'I'lie owner cun have 




Dk. 88, ie$7. JMfBS DUDLEY.
RANDIES end Boeteb mffjest reoeiv- 
\j edoadfareale at the Drag Store ef 




Merchants should fiTe.thau ndm for 
IjDokmg-Olaroca the first thing on their am 
ral. to insure them well put op.
Kor. 17. 1837.
NOTICE.
-M-R. CAUEHt a. BOYD. Yra on 
jJJ. hereby {noUfied, that On SotMy. 
the 2Ttb day of Juoary, 1636, attte tovera
of Jdin Keim, in the city of Laxinfloe. in 
*y.
depoaitios of Ttathew T. Seott, and if anythe State of Kenluck; ahall take the
Uri Of happen that tbe'dapoaitim of aaid Scut 
coBirat be taken oo said 27th day of Janus- 
ly. 1838, then I teall praeaed to Ute lb# 
sanra at tbe above named ploeo, otPMtoisy, 
tte 98th day of Jamtary, 1838, end cm.- 
limte from day to day, until tbe nae oteU te 
completed. And that, on tte 7th day of 
Pebraary, gt tbe Flomingtowg Betd. ft the
(own of'FTemingabaig, in aaid State of |tvr 
tncky, I teoD attend to take tte depoeitfoa 
T. Johnsoh aad Cloibon Wood, 
■ndothetei to fas retd iamideoe* iitteaolt 
In ebaiMry ia tte Msaon Ciie«H Genet im- 
pending, in wUeb I am Wim^rfte*r. aad





■JILL lUrflfc* pn^ «•"“ 
w W nMcinf (* the J« of April and ecd- 





HAV. IfeStL write A»«*.«i«C««.
ai Leaippir n.twe raite beat*. BUCK-EI^, 
fear re«« eW. u. t— beiie. beat Hr. \\ et- \
8Mw < (U
»ibe firelheet.«« Bo^
«»fcirir uhI «lee«f*l7 b«*»
«iM le^ behioa « li- *»•»«“ ■*"• I
^ MB, ■•
Literary Oaaibue lew new 
twdre moBita. and h« enjo  ̂dapmg tb
vM. aerps Me Mrf
■ P^PILI^. ItbuatelltiMehHB 
anokyMtof pwlitr imprtwtn the»e«-
iTfaaa fcriuid for w deUw oia • AaiT. «- 
printa of Loodoo boeka which coat ibaie 
‘ -- -ft»ad<a«mU.aliise
te duiCoTcr aDme aiadicne«oreoiB 
FioaUMi of medkinea, which wawld opente 
is aaeb a raanoer aa to doane the MMWoh
the iHUiu, "J---------*J.
Smbt iKOOlh 8l Aea port. r*o miw |j  ̂Jane piwiog wh^T
srfcteI’wi^.'ud*™’s^^sS “"iSJ'Sa'S °”J.t -r£tSb‘
Dr. WarficKV Tartar, and Gen^ jnf oB the fourth mile.
Kecntdy’* Hire William by I’nt®®**- m». and bcr frienda were made to
lober.all*sir.Fton. three Biilebeala.be heal bad do failure oecn  ̂m ha
Iniwoheifa, Mr. Ifeveeport’- fompoa Ga- w.ibefeiinodoulrttbathewooldba«fnaiij-
tclk, it d Mr- Sby*« Hrown Mary by Smnptert , i,;, preaa wilboot flinching^
la this race, !«• iliniilayed a ctrikiag auperi- ^ jt would have beea the be 
wiiv. brtfo>:ig liiUc noiwithrtand- „cr nin over
inglbotcavii:.-* li the courae, when Ga- JOHN K. »HKO»^l»ggi
*e!fcuiM'i«'>:>'i:f<‘“*^iartiiigfortbeeocMd ------------ ii^»vE rOUDlAL.
Sr niilc hett,, he ran awt.d to Trompator, man family le afflicted cau«a *o much..rtlc ctti. tu 10 ini i ui.uiiii « «um.v.*-
tceties liH!«n Gfeief-by >4ipotecu, and Coi. „«Btal auflerins m denoinipated Ner 
|fef,-rd'ini.teisl>.hy Tiger. Hwaethiaraco vour. Some of lU ayafeM^
«bkb »«urod Trempatcr'a repotatiou and dejection of epinla, gi«t deapfooencli.l oa l u eytowm*h h * m tcr*# nt ti n j ti  irî
labreqoeiil K»rc«a ae a Stillioi). I ttmi 1 ,,rel.en8iow of evil, without wm. a d^
■LaUnel-ljccliarcct! with an unworthy deaigtJ of dangCT from any onuMial eror eo
'I toui-Jirtaiuehieu Mit, whenlespiaaB the trifflng, wakefulneaa or dittur  ̂tlwp-
. , . .1 ..____ ___ ______ I L.. — ,k., __ ...„:<i.« iK«M ate data eoctr to ibeKO ina.1 . » «*Mfc ..••.... — ——opinion i-uabdeitily eiitertaioed b
ir-
, espiaaa i li , ri t   oiaurueu an-cp. ao uinusit
by me, that Accopativitig tbeae fl tul ncy in th ,q and 
,ahle to have .tomach ami bowele, acid enicuuwe, coa- ', he flt
Ibe cKirrv, wae nrucli einbarrafeed and cur- b long train of ayiiiloma that il would fiU a
inUii.peed. 1.1 il«.wo.td heat, when sheet to eimmcraie Uieiut a. there » nofii«-
:
Uilod  Ilia , lii w n  i i a  H m
»hbi«thfeebuni!iedy8rd.c.fhotue.TnitDpa- tionor part of the biky that dow not .a.,eivu.
tor Wing the trai li, waa bores out ao far. i„ its turn hj Hr tyniny. Nor la il aatwnw newapapera « ho receive this
..thai,itiaDirdan.sC!j:lSn.'ltei.ori_ofMieji^^^^ .ttiUi.UiC wireO'.'^ cauaea tn w;^eful h«^ wttnt^riby >i..-wriingtheproapectua-fouiumee.
Bucklo |*ae -oa..U«s iiiiide; TrtimpaUK but froqueally the auffeiera mind le haraaW , ^ Ibrviard.ng a copy to iHia
leiL'i S in ihfirtcd ll;e®atteiiipt, and Buck with fearful foreboding* and Irighlful iina^ J ^ W to a free exciisnsre for : 
jn,:iia;r«.t oi iiiirtich}oaaaiatiincaocriti- while in aleep. Thin diacase ia nol uuireI,ilia- r«<i o<n >n»<m lOB- -N. V....- iitic in aiecp. • ■■■« u.-.—--
u* Ilf ii^crihc ri.irt>o,canic w iinin two feet -A aovercign remedy for thia alHiciiog malady 
----- - ------ - lu ei iiic t»n»BMcDOWELL & THOJI.AS- 
. Ky. ^UOSPECrrS of the FnxsiMs !■’*«-
1>-Uf l^Tv t: :i«- I.....SV.I.-...,. ,. .—... - .•••
tC wiPi*-g tr, Trttmpaierdeelifled aprofto- 
,i;i ;. It, row a third l.eat for $5tXI. «eplein. 
be., li-30, ai Cyiitliiaoa. three mile lieala,
rr™^’L7^vs::’:=;;v7'^ k.-. ;-
Jla gcr:iLy-.-HiiipUf. Seme immlli at Lou- 4,. sili elreet, Pliila l̂|>hi^ for reitef^r and on the other hand, if nol -------------------------------------------------
. meciiiiglin  me waina 01 lue iw. eublimalc. red precipiuie. blue maaa
___I..V. .-.-.-e--------- -------------------- cx. it would meet with merited neglect. Ileliaa
r-ceU :rgwjJinUnrl«»la, bySiiaanUi*. ' ^;uottGE W. CORNER, Baltimore. Md., . . ._.Uln; r
inf. hr V* ^
Imts, lliiHr-i
U4H, «ocn.-»#...B»..vT«w«,»bythert»- “'xhieli 
teat, and Duck al an eaayatride,i«eigncd her
10 tlwwe bi*huul hkn. Almaator, who bad ^
bean W.rainrd for Mind during the aniam character will be 
UhI iiiggG. tl>e moweM that Suaan -*
»c'« an iinpctuoQa darii. came olt wiup, mat.* •« — —o, V—B
hook goiiig at an auy rata, and eatetad the 
aireich ahead; Hock M»d far the mUy Iwe 
br Ibe clamor of im*n«ly weitod Held. 
cha»«w-ed hie iincaurUotM eompatiior. i»- 
gaiand the tend. ‘
S. Ui< .:™,uU.r4 .iiVptoi-‘iiientb.ito»
I over iMyaeeeB aotutrt: m am m w a wqp> 
wBOunt nf literary mauer, review* rf new 
talet, and dooMAie and foreign stwe.
Tbe original proprietor, intending to d^ 
vote bis time and aliention to bis other pen- 
odkal works, hM diepoeed of bis intareat m 
the Omnibus to the present publiAer, who 
will make no farther odm in ita ge^ 
character than iseoing h from another office, 
and changing tu name ftom ••WaMie’e” to
Brown’s literary Onmihos wifl ba 
ery Friday morning, printed on excelleat 
iper of a large sise. It will conlain.
1. Books, be newest and best that can be 
procured, mjuebevery week to a London doo- 
decimo volume, emhmiing. Mveb. travels, 
memoin. Ate,, and only chargeable with 
■paper pocugfc
in ne   m ner t  cwm m-,
end inteMioea of all oAuwve aad iintaung 
.matter and act debiUtaU thrai. From tbe
wort of neb a medieina. pl9*ioiai» harann 
baeo abto to paifermaraa in o«a^ ort of
it Ofiea at. Eim tfMitmviinSMAINUIO in tha Poet-----------------
K Ftamia#>t«g. cm tlM to day of Janna- 
17, 1838, and if not takan col before tba to 
day of April naat, will be cart to tbe Gana-
nl Fart Often aa And toms. ^
A. JL
Eobwt AndtanS Jato Hoff
tea of eocftnned dyMpn*----------------——•
mM thefaforaartiMW tbamnlwihf^ado-
cmgatainporaryraltowithamrtieaadpBr- 
gJveS^t bat n-chtoWfoyoftb. 
Lomaeh ia prtdoead by tbm eoatna, that be-
all the diawning ^-tosna ralnnu awn ag.
John P Boaghtoa
**T^’ieve thic ohetinate diwosa the whole 
Materia Medica baa beenGied. from the , . . • . - ._... * • . «[  tr» o i m mow powerfiil artielea down loehai^
oraa; but for the want of such a madwiDO. 
nothing but a temporary relief bn been pro- 
jred, and often the remedy has been won* 
1 the MQrtitttioB than tha diaaan.
aJot bS^aiul information from the wreld ; practice, that they wiU produce that ^ira
noi Dooev,-m.. (ki,.»ffW.f R....h .tu ihe r virtnoc. that ihej
A B Ballaid 
Wilbam 8 BoUa 
aa Bnlar
Wni JforrianD 
miUam H Jfark 
Abcabam .HcGowan 
Jamaa JfoGuir
mFDnOey.bhi ftTMM ito Aa- 
of Dr. J. M. Q^bpbcB. -iraJaft « 
uiyfaindafer -̂---------^ *umy b nda fcr nttltmawrtm cwacv^r. 
(hen indebted to ettheraf flie aftw naaed. 
era hereby notified, thrtrtton tocie accounta 
are paid by the •
smwww
iboy will be placed ia tbe bands cf prapaa 
oftcen for ooUcetioa, aa no t«"*« indutaaooa
towta Brigte 
Beaj’r Browning
m ue iiosi * b
1 —j«_ can ba given. Tbe booka are at tbe «era
room of Mr. John M. Fane, in »—»fb-. 
barg. where I|«iU attend for tbsir ortfto
CtokofFMngCoB John% I^yab- 
Jamn H 0« General Poga 
Mr I Page 
Lewis C Pearce 3
________H 0«
Janpb H Davia 
Irtiah Dent 
Dudley
Magnna T Bran 
Jacob D Early 2 
General D Evans 
F.
Cheater U Fitch
Holey S Portbr 
■Thomas Proctor 
-Jio N Proctor 
V Wesley Parker 
Thomas Porter 
Joo H Parks 2 
Joo 8 PattBo
„rfini -,.™f"».>'«•"‘1 r„i, Akd». n.„k
. « ■ lectuaiiy cicaote toe suhubcu «j~ .u.«-v...v-
Tlie rrire "ill l« «,nr.r.i.™mto rf .11 offimiv, ..d ™'““* 
ctol»of A., i«liudci.U. T. ,.,edicm ih,..-to..., .nd wi I n«
.M .n.'.Vibe two Sincle mailsubacrihere, eca; onitieconlraiy,ll»eappeiileand feeli^
.0 l» ,»« : S».r.Ilr-111iwrori. n. ^ be used at all
As tbe arranguinem. for this undcfUking: times and by all a^. No « ^;
fore aU com;.lctcd, the prepri«or asks from a cessary to diet or drink.
™ -L,:. .L.. to which iorcolJ, while usingihem. They ere tbe beat
■|■]KJmiJ Fleming Jobn S Rankin 
Mrs Nancy Fleming Gideon ll.vJ;
IFilliain Rigdon
JOHN D. DUDLEY, 4grrt. 
Dee. 29. 1837. 10-e'
gbipe. Swam*, Are! angatad foam tbe gov- 
prewenl riirreyi and plaits in tbe general 
I,and Office. Waahiitgum by E. Gillman, 
Drooghtiaiian in tbe Gaoaral Land Office.
F. TAYEOR. BooksaUer. WasUngtaa 
ciiy.hssjurt publiAed, (and iccured tbe copy. ssjurtpubliali l Oi ouiBwi  
right according to Iaw.)tbe abore maps which 
will be found infinitely more complete and 
accuiata than any heretofore publfobad on 
acparaie sheets, each cooUining aatrly alz 
tquarc feel, and will be fouod eepacially uce-. 
ful aiiJ vsToable to those interected in the
CBsrIes Glover 
James Grovee 
W V Garriaoo 
H.
r ..pon., ~ — ■-'“'"I 
Thovam tbe best' H W flmton




Mr» l>et)orali Reas 
Mn Sarah Rock
- l i uu r pio l vi.ubo —-
; lands of either 8tato, as they.-ahow every 
; item of iuformaUon which is is the powes- 
' Sion of the land officers revive to courses. 
‘ township lines,Indian lands and rreerraliona 
! land dirtricts. Arc. and willbeTiB'"A ■roorst#-' l iia out i ie, o e. iiw  m w i«u.iw
ly precise io these poinu. They can baeent 
by mail to any part of the UnUed SUtea »!»., 
S a 'ject oWjUo sio^o letter postage. Pricetwo
IFilliam C Spencer j or three copiee of eilber wiH be sent
tli.rn,«n.KlIltnn .. -..._ A.ii ■ **-- - —
subsrriGTs may comnieoce.
r . firmed Dyspepsia, wiin an n* oi«ro~...p -____
ufoce. : aymtoms. headache, sickles* and aourness of| R 8
, _________ttomach lom oPappeiite habitual coettvness, Jamw rtuui
anuL-auauaaro ^ ,_________ ..-i.h u-ii;..h rverv oerEon
----------- _ I coiiars! <wiii v t c* VI c.w. ^
Harman feuiton i bv mail for five dollars. A liberel din 
MaryAon Smoemlle , ^ Prkwtwo ^Ura; orAbtM








David It Stewart 
William Sha
,iIl”oreither Will be sent by ti>» 
'five d.'liais. A liberal disoount
X II Slorkwell -J 
Sarah E Siiaiinan
llditors of s s i i  d^, J0HJ>‘ EOFF
^,b, i,,^Ua^Um «.pectuafouct u t. ...........................- ..................
i c mspicumtsl.r. am! forwarding a copy lo iHi* MellOWELL & THOMAS. William Jones
SVilST'"’"”"‘_______ _
Address, poet paid,
\VnXl \M BROWN. ,




n c OOHBIS -■» U.»vk~u. ^
i made for travelling ageotti or any who boy
' to sell again.
i Editors of newspaper*, any wher wlm wiU 
1 give the above advertisineot. (including Ibii
-loUiu aiiveriisur
EliuMhT Tomt.nj oct.-jl.isn
' I* J.C l.lv w. V 4*u. V. ......vv*, ^ -•
' notice) otic or two iiwertings, shall rcctevo 
,by return mail acody of each map. if Ibe.v
rwnrwnJa copy bribe jibper couaiowj tc
t  (he BiU iim .
m»-cDOWELL Ac TllOM.AS. wo-ild re- 
JTl. spectfoily beg leave to =-‘ — •‘- 
public that Uiey have just received
- ____________________________ : ' ..(ii.v—.-.-. I-'- ' '---------- an afsortnient of fresh Drugs
■ unmiKun or Bnww. St**»«i"o,. weekly by F. D. pBrrrr.m Frankfort. Ken-
I I.tspi>o.A«.—£*fttwn/rom fckImonf-\turky. Tins pnHication ho#
. .esistencetiearMX months. 1
"______________________________ ____ ;------ ; >v iiliam c. (a aoui» ' . ;------------------------■— -—. —
JSS:o“ci«S: '■ ■ ■' .....- Th. I„h-.
,j«S“
Jan. 5. lfiR-3.
vv speak aud read uJ l.*ir mile beats, he wts beaten,
-r running llvree heals, the
_... U tir licats,  tenren Hi ,
ftl tci, tf”f, iWl.atRichiiionil.Iie wasbeat.
ei, three mik brats, by Jlary Jane, by Brtt- author or ine communicauou w«o..
taimMich?'.i:ngsinmn Hi*. Oelrtierfolfow- have known for abort ei* yeara, and tbe ; ^ 
» beau’ll a*. Lexington, four mile ...__:.i.;~,. .M.m ..»rrnroi«><l is an evidence of
• •• , 1 if well comincicd. mat it woum c.jv, . ^ au
1^- ‘’r ;' " andria serna, saflron. aquilla. ecamony. c
' , eet th nts of th Kertucky famier,, «,bli tc. . ihe town of FleiMiii .̂-iur:;. willu...H ,» T' ,;s: '“nrrp:;r.“ -r-i-.ptrr
He is content to let the |»ape:
t <tuu—,-----------------
] Jhlj aud Mis* Leslie. he Ud. .
, Boc k having a larger circulation than cny 
loih,.r Monthly Periodioal in America. A 
. coio  ̂i-laie of ihc fasiiions in every number,
il:n:Hirtaiit‘aniKmncmciit.
, -i^tva* w ith sincere fdeestire that the pub- 
' lishcr mentioned lost eeauon, the arrengntent 
! by «inch the lAdy’s Book and Ladie*’ Ameri*
■ ■ \I .-rriiic. were united, and to be edited
... j, ■„ pi„.
rii. C« ,,u,
propneior ot ibr pnnmi;: cri-lilirhiiiiur in '. . .,
-1 _____ ___ _ r r*! . .. : ........................Ill_____
■r ha
iie MOB UlOUO «U a. ie..|^VUfVM. « .m.
^uh ■.»> ™,p,“T7."u af ;;;.rk7f. ir;: •“‘‘™ ,nr: »■"““rf I
-noctcdvviih Mrs. lUle m lending interest to
••. —............ .................. ^ . never loaoc an uuiioivwa*'- -ri—— — — rollnw ncruvian bark, bsvberv bark, sul- i -•• ^•—”,® ■ ' ^bc (ajresoftho Lacy a Book. Her powerful
, J-’rom Ike Pem^hcnlnn. , „pp„,i, and he never will 4^ moiphla.i^t^morpfoa, ^ >'0 •> ni.t. « ii , commence with the January No.
•............. ’ astonisl.ing cure performed i* an evidence of -r jj ,iiebtly werbs its way to j,,y^ ’pcimyrovsl savin, tansy, mint, al- ton' »nt0 dislnist ol hm cn;mbili;ies that of siiperUly colored Iwhiooe.
f.r hi. ~ "nd of A«o,»
lia.ri.rHiptrtokirg.tlie sadcle turned upon Havingbeenwtinvw^testam- distant friend* have wriUea for the ’cook'a Auikrrcn’a and lam’s
liccrvdui.lv, lUal h I* with eouic reluctaae* eveiy stammerer who places himsvU under j in jrereare ii® s .o- .opcth-, ^iu, .variety ^’Foncy arii- «nJ ‘• • 1 • “ , ot AintTica. anJ Gmj.i. ilb el.en, ar
llI2rrdU.Vo..i.uuntb«Buck-Elk’a»ire.r- hi,7a*e. '• E-np-iui. If everyone who now ukes the coi.suntly bo foim.I.ed the earl.cM uiidli-department,
riages vsere. with scarcely an exception, to From the V. S. OouUt. but secure one addilional su^ ; kinds, scent bags and oth-. Gcnco nnd llic W*t inlomwiion
be aeciibcd lo bis running unkindly. Uii The«rocees which has attended tliis Inrti- ro,:ber. its circulation and usefulnere wnula | * *in on rea»ou- j ‘he Luiior.
dispraitivn watup wbea ahead, and at par- mtion ia remarkable—many have already tea-! ihoa at once be doubled; and. more than thu, The politics of iho E-lilnr
“’^afornoii-uof the course, a-as a maitorof • .....
I . U» - - f-------* tki. lamnap
Umana'
illen, are con-
ai iiio ----------------- -------------------- ----------------- r- luiion la remarsau.*—...a.., ....................—, ...u. . w ... ....................................................- ’ ableVcrnis ' ’ li i l i Mil  is petli .
noii.    , -  t e  ig Uroi, happy reliel^uty as well a* • *t,uld be an easy lank for every one. ; phv*icians and others, will find il to their ' loo wet! knoun |.y ihu p.iifon* of the
gnlcral notoriety. Me evinoed this temper ^^liiuiie binde me to testify to my own hap-1 While tbe past course of tlie p«pev will i ..u ■ineW. a*
in bis maiden race; running ao unkindly and py „ijeffrom-i difficulty of uliermnce onder' its future character, r>- —M«hsr i .
*• irregulariy downiboairelch at the clone of | for more than |en yeara.—,
sccutd heal, that il vraa with mneh diffi- «atlemmn.(Mr. N.)iadovolinghiB tmw
* It Ui w cii a »ii i>.v mo |mu ii. u. ...«
I \V il   Ui a r m ; to call and examine tiie slock, s : ••Whig” lo ncod rr|)cUiion here, but for
indicate i f t t , the publis e  ! j prj  ̂Store exclusively., the infornwtn.n of tii«f^e who oro niH *uh-
#n i l l  «w*ow ei «n which I eo«e>wn  w re  jr .. i ^hing in promising that il ncmingsbnrg. May 1‘J. 1837- 31-» -
the o n»c gentle a .( r. .)iadovoimghi  ti e „ urefoland inicrceiing. Thenain.______________ _ _______
cnhT fjat he was made lo beat a qwrt* inferior property exelwivcly lo this great object. ■ jj, grigm,i contributor* is fast increas-; NEJY F.ASHIONABLB HAX
hr.ne. 1 he race ef four beau, woo by Mar- the benefit of lire afflicted. i ing; and being the organ of tbe Katmesv > alfANNAM^rtTSL
gaul, at Lexington, and tbe rece of (bur ROBT.SALTER Uil, S.7 st.Pbiia. '-*tatk Acmcui.TCRAi. rfereerv. it will cod- 
1,r*t*. won by 8o«P Il*x. »t Looiavillo.
. in Hirn iio 01 iiu uiu utn f ..
scJiberslo That paper, it vnnr, per^pv, be 
oweresr)' to -ui.v ihul ntohcral cuuroc-ivUi
iMiii.cui- ifibiitofFtothepoelicaJ oe rt e i, 11 wiu 
iilnn ihc he ureK-** to waste argument in endeavoring 
to alicvv whalis api»*re»l that the Lady's 
Book will etanU unrivalled among the peri- 
odicali of the conhtry.
l%ac!i number also conUi&s two pages of 
iV^onable music—in many caaea original. 
^J»E OF THE eONTMLBBTOttS.
Mra. Sarah J. Male editor. Mm. L. U. Si- 
gouruev, ^lr8. Ann S. Stcpliens, Mr*. Caro­
line L^ l!cn!x. Mr*. E. F. Elletl, Miss Lea- 
— .................... ................. C. E. Gooch-
LiafeWv»“«0»!»*3*.mBdJtortfer-titorfehrf,'^ lj,g-farrt*re gf tlw whole valley, 
which he ha* done aaceerefully. j podigicre of all the blooded, boreea and
nivwmg irooi me eiaoo; jjwwa-i:aa .voo^ 1. M. ALLEN, |tlu nf KentUTky. ir* rt-*-'-***—* ■“ r*i'**^
pnrreit. was rennat Uwaideef hiafairrival, 2I Soolb Fourth street. ' ud in ibis respect, it will annually prove a
aU rt the utmert rale to whiehlier highepirU Many other aalisfactory lestimomato ^ stud awHierd book, to say notbing
could impel her, they nn three miian and a relereiicrt can •“ *iao«- ' -c -i— ».r amFi.iiurai msttor it
half whe  S»oa« auak.overcame hr a ebo i es nlmgsIuti{SwB
cutigiebsioBal qismctf it ts expecton tbai 
rere feimnblirtbi. »<) '«krb:
ties, will mako aaoM ueriioM to-nUain
•••.j! usee will pfoase write previous to vieiting ; i„j^„<.ing the subject at tbeir me 
^ rt the Inrtitnlion, •peetfyiiig their ago, length jpg influenlial farmer, 00 • wain
^ of time afflicted. Aec. Coam«aKrttosit(port . ^ spttiding a leisure boor, could add
naidinddresnedlo D.FlSKNEtVTON.No. ,oMiWy toitseubecriptioB- In places’wiioro 
, Pbilndelpbia, wUl re- ^ recogniaed sgent, the Poetmas-eed t .l t north 8th stiwi, 1
into auentiae.eive unmne a s u
P. S. PrtiodicnhilriesdlytothnaffliotMl
remiMiy into uw coaawii<w -
heeamedeeidedlylhnfovorito; apprtrmg -
l««wl
tee rtiortt dirtrart. The boreea were sum- 
mmtti tothn atosd foe a third beat. Buck- 
Elk and Margaret, neither having wonabeat, 
««M nndev.  ̂neeasnity of wtoting ihie or 
« lukd rffi*- This vraa an
NOTICE.
and Edwiud
j.T4t Aadereoa, TAKE NOTIOS,' that
on Satufdav the 24th day of Fehraaiy--------
at tbe Fie-—>--------=~
mrgggU rf various bop  ̂endi atornrtnly m 
tire tod. ato areroely a» *o| Ume nneovreed- 
|a Ure bnnk atrevfo on tha fiwrth rannd. 
hiek Ud nbUinsdtotnr^lirtvarrtrthia 
•----------^ »*u*preitto Wa.».liirainBdaMto
lemingtorg Hotel, in Flemings- 
butg. Kentucky. 1 will take the deportttos 
of Abram MagowM and Jod DaBeU. and
rthen, to be read in evidanew in the Fleming 
Cwenit Cnavt, in the anit in ehanrery therein 
pendiV. in which 1 as rewaplatort «ad jn*...........
we bare no m a a ,  t t  
tore would, fw doubt, be pleared uxact. It ia 
left to the yeomanry of Kentucky to aay, 
whether a paper devoted exelueivrely to their 
istereeu and the only one of the aame char­
acter in the Slate, shall be *' 
and the ..................ID loa ot w o ii r iireiaiif ireaimai,« puUtoer foela that Noh nn appeal ie 
to adiMerniag and ensriHinDr people.made to
TBJLBS.—The F&annn Paswn ie 
Sattitday. « a fiM Royal
Sheet, hMiamtofimn. making ao
------- --- F . . „---------------- WO IIIarteof -416pag«e, at$2 
»vui  ̂Ap. m. 17.1838.
•—[ANMttLLS. Qaida, to dka. nent^ 
■Whriatadal the office of thi Ftortagw^ 
torycKtoskto.
10 by 12 Window Otoa, Rail —
Pulv. Charcoal. Iriab.Oloe, Aqua A-------------
dooWe. Blue Pdl Me-. Weerern Raeervn 
Ckeore. Imperial and Pnruvto Patent mi 
Larne Steel Pene. For rele by
McDowell ft THOMAS. 
Flemiagsbarf, Nee. 17,1837. ________
NOTICE.




bare been fdMrtd ia the handa af- W. T 
CHAPMAN, to ooUection, who ie (Uly an- 
tborixed to toreive and receipt to the eaae.
rtueeip ____ .
One. 8. (§37.
.Xlml,. 11. .vieoina, n. B.nicivrns>e,i>.ij v., 
B. B Thatcher. R.rcnu Smith,Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Willard, Hre. Farrar, Mr*. Urils, 
Greenville MeHen, JeeephR. Chandler, Mor­
ton McMichadi R. T. Conrad. Atoander 
Dioiitry, A. M.-.-H.-E. Hale. E. Burke Fish; 
er. N. Brooka, A. M-. Win. E. Burtoo, 
Willi* Gaylord C^Bik, Joseph C.Neal.Mre 
Brnboiy. Mn. CUman. Hn. Smith. Mm 
WoodboU. Alisa Charirtte 8. Cosbman.iUr. 
J. H. Climffi, Constant Guilto. Mra. Sedg- 
nick.
THto—Tbeternn ar iha£edy‘e Book 
am Three dollare pv nenon, or two copiee 
for Five doBeei, payeWe at advance. AB 
diidera must be sddrMBed to
L. A.GOMir.
iSlrtwrof Ibo paper will l>e Two 
Dalian par annum, if paid w ithin ihe first 
three nonlhs; Two Ddlan and Ftfiy cents 
if paid baton tbe expiration rt* six months, 
and lliree Dollars will invartsbiy te 
ebsiwed if payment be deUved auiii iIhi 
end of the vear. W. T. CHAPMAN. 
6ept.l. 1837.
to VOaUBT STOCKTON, Jr.
•cxwJLTi'jsi* «f r jui If,
PtemiMtebarf. Kniaeky 
^KFFERS hie service* to ibeciUrensof 
naungaad the adjoin ooneties in 
the ptnetioe of htsprofareioo. Any taminsns 
Mtitretod to him wiU baftithftillyaadpsamt- 
lyattandedto. HeemyataUthneebetowi




door htUm SerealA, Pkii
Tbe novels of tbe celebrated D’laraeli, 
Godey’s edition. Vivian Grey, Contariai 
Fleming. Riee of Iskander, the Young Doke. 
Wondrana Tdeof Ain .̂Ueeriatta Tempin, 
Venelia. Price oTthe whoU woik Thin* 
Doner*. Tba Udy*j Book and frisr^i'IfOlia ■ u* ^muj m AMm uu of •c aeu
Novels will be aeat entire to fire deUara, 11
ivanen, preu**i“*-
As the imbli^ of the Indy>b Book 'w 
connected with the ------------- '------------iro jw uw wuoh lorpuwr iwvmicsre, 
be suggests, to Ihe purpose of laniuascs. 
tbs following system of
CLUBBING.
LedyV Bonk and D’IaRali>a Novak « $S 
Lady's Book and Balwer’s Novels $3
Lady’s Sock and Mmrryatt’a Norsk ffiS
Bnlwor’aandMajTyttt'sNorrts.l?, ^
Lady’s Bonk snd Satordar Mmss. ftfi
Iredy’s Book and Gakhretod Trials, $3
Balwer’s nr Kartyatt's NonOa aad Gala- 
ftntodTriak. $»
Itol—rk aad D’laiweli’s Nevak. 06
Hm^>s and D'Uraeli’a Novak 05
O^Modey, coneol to tha syeetiv Suros uHiw, lu uiu .refir w* moon
. wrereanfteribami**hk.wSI hatakaart 
rod to aid s<«M aftmrtptltMi, ^
